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almost marvelous.

You can SEE

cottage

tor

so

so

much

better that

you

so

much

are amazed.

yet it's no miracle.

your chance.
Come

lot consists of the best

lots of

FEEL

You can

Royal

\\ ilton C

arpets that sell ?

in

and see us and

find out what

regularly at 11.50 per yard. Some good-sizedroom lengths

Good

READ

You tan

Special at 95c a Yard.

in lot.

;

better.

And

This

WE

can do

your failing eye-sight.

for

patterns and colorings.

Aiminster Carpets; made by the Bigelow Car*

pet Mills. Regular price $1.50.

Eyes

Several lots of Velvet and Axminster Carpets, good designs

Examined Free.
Satisfaction

and colorings. Regular price $1.25.

JAS

5.

A.

212-214 River

BROUWER

Street, HOLLAND,

|
A

MICH.

W.R. Stevenson
Optical Specialist

Here Are Some Bargains.

No

35

Are You Going
*

to

W.

18th street, lot 42x132,
rooms, good water, electric
lights and gas, well painted, good
fruit cellar, large chicken coop.

‘ No. 44 East 26th street, near Piano
Factory, lot 44x126, 8 rooms,, new
house, summer kitchen, attic. Good
cellar; very desirable. Price $1,500.

Buy a

Watch?
We

BUY

of

us,

but we do ask you to

let

us

show you what we have\

don’t ask you to

Look these up; it will pay you.
More oa my lists I have the

and

extensive line of residenceso^By

We’ll take our chances on

dealer in tfie city

the rest.

jm

PO^

IUCHARD H.
33 W.

Cjtz. Phone 23.

Lugers

&

8thlreet.

We

.

.

have about 75

HARDIE
The Jeweler

Buy Your

Citizens Phone 228

Graduation
has caused more laughs and
dried more tears, wiped away
diseases and driven away more fears
than any other medicine in the
world. Hollister’s Rocky MounIt

N.

B.

and

Wedding'
Presents

’08.— I’ve lived so long, I

31,

at

remember

when the Mississippi was a
brook. My good health and long

A

35 cents.

—

Jewelry
Store

wealth,
you and me;
It’s all I ask except good health,
Which comes with Rocky Mountain Tea.— Haan Bros.
little love, a little

A

little home for

\ Hard

24

E. Eighth Street

Holland, Mich.

,
'

their proper action with Dr. King’s

and

and
Lowney’s

;

CHOCOLATES

$
Alwhys
Fresh

DE FREE’S

We have all the latest improvements in dentistry to help
us do good work that will be
lasting and pleasing.
We treat all patients as we
would like to be treated if our
positions were reversed, you
the dentist and we the patient.
By so doing we make a friend
of every patient'.
want you

to feel that

you

hands. That

you will not be needlessly hurt
by careless, hurry-up workers—
that you will not be paying for
something that will not give
you good service.
We never ask for testimonials, but we receive many.
The following is a sample:
Saugatuck. Mich., June 8, 19no.
Dentist,
36 East Eighth Street.
Holland, Mich.
Iknr <Sir;— I want to tell you
that the dental work you did fur
me last January is perfect in
every respectand gives entire sat •
itjfaction.
I have had

no trouble with my
teeth since. ' I will recommend
your work whenever I have an
(

Yours gratefully,

Joseph Bedford.
Our

prices are the same to all.

PLATES

............$5

00
50
Silver Fillings ........ 50
Cement Fillings ..... 50
Teeth extracted painlessly 25
Gold Fillings, up from

.

an extensive scale and

of the

News.

Lokker and Kabert Slo*
entertainedt party of
friends with a fishing trip to Lako
Michigan on their launchei Wednesday afternoon
Rev. Cornelius Vander Mel of
Grand Rapids will aatume the
pastorateof the Reformed church

N J. in a few weeks.
graduate of Hope College.

of Fairfield,

He

it a

The newsboys of the Grand RapNews owned Jenison Park
and a good slice of Lake Michigan
the Interurban railway company for Monday, wiien they went to the park
The officers are after the auto seme time, has quit railroading and for UieitHuioual picnic. They am
scorchers. Officer Leonard arrested will venture into the horse business
of the opinion that Jenison Park ii
Robert Baum, son of L. Frank Baum, at Holland. He is succeeded as
the best place ever for a picnic.
author of the "Wizard of Oz" for G. R. H. &C. railroad agent by
exceedingthe speed limit and when lames Boone, the night man, while
B. Stekctee has received a letter
the young qian appeared in Justice
from
Rev. H. J. Veltman of Milwau|. Van Zanten of Holland has the
Van Daren'S court he was assessed atter's place.
kee, who lias been called by the Firsl
fine and costs to the amount of seven
Reformed church, which stated that
Jerry Woltman of Grand Haven lie would be in this city Sundav, July
dollars.
moved into the residence on the 22, and would conduct service! in
The new Bolthouse steel launch, corner of North and Centennial Dutch morning and afternoon, and
which is under construction at Fer- streets, belonging to the I. Van English in the evening.
rysburg, has been sold to Fred Pea- Dyke Co., in Zeeland. Mr. WoltTom De Vrfee while working on
body of Spring Lake, who will use man will commence the erection of
her for racing on the river. It is a fine new residence on his vacant the furnace in the residence of K. L.
understood that Mr. Peabody will lot on Centennial street in the near Haan on Central avenue, had the insupply her with a 140 horse power future. -Jerry is well known in dex finger of his left hand ao badly
crushed by a heavy casting that it
engine and she is expected to attain Holland.
was necessaryfor Dr. J. J. Mersen,
great speed. The boat will be of the
It is estimated that there are now the attendingphysician, to amputate
racing model forty feet long and over
in the neighborhood of 125 launches it at the second joint. De Vries ii
four feet beam.
principally of gasoline power on employed by George Van LandeSpring Lake this season. The gend.
Chief Deputy Game Warden Chas.
K. Hoyt claims that in spite of the greater number of these boats are
Holland township Monday electfrom eighteen to twenty six feet in
vigilance of the fish wardens through
ed
17 delegates to the county conlength, although there are many
the state, the streams are being devention
to be held July 26 at Grand
populatedof fish by ruthless violators much larger ones. Spring Lakers
Haven.
The delegationwas unaniare now agitating*a motor boat
of the law and he cites Black Lake
mously
instructed
for Luke Lugera
carnival to be held on the lake some
as an example where this wholesale
for state senator to succeed Suel A.
evening
during
August.
slaughteris being carried on. Mr.
Sheldon. The delegates are D. B.
Hoyt believes that there should be a
The reform nave seems to have K. Van Raalte, J. A. Wilterdinkt
rod* tax upon each fishermanand the
struck Ottawa County this time and Luke Lugers, A. Vander Haar,
money thus secured turned into the
the liquor dealers in the country and John Y. Huizenga, J. G. Wittergame warden’s department in order
unincorporatedvillagesare suffering veen, John Van Zanten, John Van
to give it more funds on which to
somewhat. The state law provides Appledoorn,J. P. Huyzer, B. Van
work and thus give the officers a
that the liquor dealers in the country Raalte, sr., Gerrit Rooks, Albert
chance to carry on the campaign,
places close their places of business Diekema, C. D. Schillemao, G. J*
which in time would bring the fish
at nine o'clock in «.iu evening. In Deur, Philip Heyboer, John Meyback to the streams in their natural
many towns the places have never erink, John Bouwens, sr.
numbers— G. II. Tribune.
been closed just ai mis time, and in
While coming from his work one
many communities the campaign is
morning, Assistant Light Keeper
The Boone Bros.’ string of trotters being taken up against them.
Charles Grenell of Grand Haven,
and pacers will be split up next
week- George R. and Camille will
In its story of the Socialist state discovereda pile of clothing under
be shipped to Windsor, Out , where convention the Grand Rapids Herald the stairway to the float bridge at
ids Daily

.

•

Vernon i . King, of Holland, the government pier. Upon invesJuly, and Neal Ball and Blanch is referredto as the party’s Mark tigation Mr. Grenell found a womans
Failnot will be started in the Short Hanna. It is not because he is dress, stockings,under clothing and
Ship circuit at Bay City the same plutocratic,but because he is short an old hat. There was also a man’s
week. From the Windsor George and round and iat, a good deal like shirt, a pair of trousers and minor
R. and Camille will bo shipped to the late senator. King works in tht articles of men’s t clothing. He at
Kalamazoo and Neal Ball and Hummer Furniture factory at Hol- once thought of a double suicide,
Blanch Failnot will go to Cadillac land." King says that he wishes to and Sheriff Woodbury was notified*
from Bay City, and will be driven have it understood that if he is sent The solution of the mystery came
there by Hub Boone. John Boone to the Michigan legislature,he will Tuesday when one of the clerks in a
will drive the other two. Phil St. not be a candidate for the speaker- dry goods store in Grand Haven remembered that a man and a woman
Clair will make his first start at Kala- Bhip.
came into the store Saturday- night
mazoo in a $1000 stake race
' -----I from there, with George R. and ;
David Vander Sehel plunged off and made an almost complete purthey will start the fourth

East Eighth St.

Dodlertln

Scrap Iron, Metals, MiU Sqpplies,
Rags, Rubber and Paper.

Cor. Klvhth Street am! Contra) Are.

invitations

Chicago man who was drowned the crowds are expected.
week previous, was found. The reWith colors dying, the new steel
mains were taken to Chicago for tug Chase S. Osborn, the latest
burial.
product of the steel ship building
plant of Johnston Bros, left PerrysMiss Estelle Kollen received Monburg bound for the Soo, which will
day morning a cablegram from her
be her headquartersin the pulp
father, Dr. G. J. Kollen, announcin,
raft towing business upon which
his arrival At Glasgow, Scotlanc
she will enxbark.
The message stated that he is well.
Dr. Kollen lias been invited to visit
H. Boone, Jr., who has had
Andrew Carnegie at Skibo Castle.
charge of the Zeeland business for

THE DENTIST
36

Drag Store

jacob
Last Thursday night at Saugatuck have been extended to the organizations
in
Grand
Rapids
and
large
winaki
the body of Charles L. Wise, the

DEVRIES

Ut

Life Pills; the pleasantest

Prof. J. B. Nykerk sailed from
Wm. Drost has bought of R. 11.
Post the house and lot at 26 West New York, July n, lor Amsterdam.
After a tour of Europe he will take19th street for 3850.
up special work in the Oxford
Contractors Prtkken & Kardux
University.
have been awarded the contract for
Rev. E. J. Blekkink, wife and
the erection of the Beechwoodschool
daughter, have returned from Oosthouse on the north side.
burg, Wis., where they were called
Hereafter the millinery stores will
by the death of Mrs. Blekkink’i
be closed evefy evening of the week
mother, who passed away at the age
ttcept Sifturday. Previously they of 84 years.
were open Tuesday and Saturday
The American Brass Novelty Co.
evenings.
of Grand Haven is the defendant in
0. J. Hansen of this city was a suit for $ 1000 begun against them
elected vice president of the Amalgaby the Bonne Nance Stove Co. of
mated Leather Workers’ union of Chicago. The case arises over
America at the convention held in materialdeliveredto defendants.
New York city last week.
Henry J. Luidens has [sold hii
Dr. W. G. Mfinter will practice his
house on the southeast corner of
profession in this citV. He is a
Fourteenth street and Central
graduateof the U. of M. His offices avenue to Rev.
Kuizenga,
will be over Notier, Van Ark & who was recently appointedto a
Winter's store.
professonhip in Hope College.
Consideration
427,000.
Phillip Engle made a speed
speech on

week

A healthy man is a king in his
most effectivecure for Constipation.
own
right; an unhealthy man is an
They prevent Appendicitisand ton e 81 W. 8th Street. Citz. Phone 374
unhappy slave. Burdock Blood
up the system. 25c at the Walsh
Bitters builds up sound healthDrug Co.
Advertising in the jlews pays.
keeps you well.

in

says:

"

and

Camille, he will be shipped to

of troublesto contend with, spring Holland Iron and Metal Company
from a torpid liver and blockaded
W .J . Hamilton, Manager.
bowels, unless you awaken them to

New

fill them carefully and

Stevenson’s

came by taking Hollister’s

Rocky Mountain Tea.
Haan Bros.

we

itbere are any cavities

opportunitv.

well

life

This service is free.
If

DEVRIES. The

or Tablets.

Truth, St. Paul, June

1

We

E. Eighth St.

Tea. 35 cents, Tea
— Haan Bros.

I n .addition 0 personally
cleansing the teeth let us examine them at least twice each

are in Competent

Conveyancing and all notary work
given careful attention.

tain

tooth troubles.

economically.

houses and

property.

39-41

It is easy when you know
to keep the teeth perfect.
Just brush them up and down
after every meal, using plenty
of good tooth powder. Dont
scrub them sideways, that simply cleans the surface and
hurts the gums but does not
dislodge the food between the
teeth, which, decomposing,
causes decay, the origin of all

$4.00

lots for sale in all

Second Floor.

Keep

how

will

parts of the city,
at very reasonable terms and prices.
Wherever you wish to locate we have
some property for sale. We have
some nice resort property, both
cottages and vacant lots.
We also have some excellent farms
at very reasonable prices, both north
and south of the city.
You make a mistake if you buy
any real estate before you see us, and
^get our prices.
We insure your house and other

to

year.

Miles,

liave a fine list of

you the prices.

designs of gold cases, from

Real Estate Dealers.
We

tell

How

Perfect Teeth.

five large

Price $1,100.

vicinity,

socialist ticket.

24 E. 8th Street. Holland.

No. 26 W. 19th street, lot 42x132,
four rooms down stairs, two above.
City water, eleetric lights- $850.

and

Edward T. Bertsch landed a 26
pound muskalonge while fishing in
Black Lake last Thursday.

Socialismat the corner of Eighth
Labor Day, which comes this year
Be sure and read the advertisestreet and Central avenue last Saturon September 1, will bo celebrated
ment of Notier, Van Ark & Winters*
day night. Mr. Engle is a candidate
at Jenison Park by the local labor
for lieutenant governor on the unions. The celebration will be on big sale which appears in this isetit

Guaranteed

Special at 59c a Yard.
a good assortment. Regular
Reliable Tapestry Brussels,
Br
price 75 to 85 cents a yard. First Comt, First Choice.

„

Huyler’s

j

John

Special at 85c a Yard.

%

in

much
better.

you have a room to Carpet,

Y
Y
^
A
A
A
A

Mom paying

of properly fitted glasses is

prices.

use, here is

to

BootA Kramer Bldg-, •th ttreet. Holland. Mich

our stock of Carpets,

rugs to make, or

e

Miss Lila Thurber has taken a
mulder aaoj. a whelan. pushahem position as instructor in the Ferris
Rates of AdrertUlnvmade known upon appll- Institute at Big Rapids.
eatlon. Holland City Newn Printing House

a porch to cover, some small

4

y tar OU the streets of that City.
ddvomt

Tubllttudtoery Tktrrlai. Termt, $1.60 per

and have made up a few special lots from drop
patterns, short ends, etc. These go on sale
during this week, while they last, at remarklow

is figuring on secur-

ing a ten ton steam roller for service

Specials
ably-

Grand Haven

Holland City News.

CITV

We have gone through

No. 27

12, 1906

Grand the Graham

Rapids, and after the Grand Rapids
meeting the three will join the
western circuit, starting at Galesburg, Pekin, Libertyvilloand Milwaukee, Georgo R. and Phil St.
Clair being entered in two 45,000

—

& Morton dock

into

chase of clothing.

The woman

Sunday after- bought everything nearly complete
noon and rescued the four-year-old and the man also made several pnr*
daughter of Mrs. Bessie Blackman. chases. 1 here is little doubt but
The little girl walked off the dock jhat these are the same people who
water

16 feet deep last

while she, with her mother and

left the clothing on the float bridge*

They were probably traveling
others was awaiting the arrival of They
tlirough light of baggage and wished
stake events at Libertyville and Mil- the afternoonsteamer, and had sunk tl
waukee. They are both good in beneath the surface once before Mr. anew outfit. They changed their
* her. The clothes Jind left them under the
their class. Phil St Clair has been Vander Schel grasped
a mfle in 2:17 and is expected to1 young man was vigorously applauded piers, perhaps without thii
show 2:10 speed in bis races in the for his brave act by the large crowd what a commotion their dice.

'

we8t.

‘

,

;

that saw the rescue

would cause.

.

^

.

.
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^
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Holland MarKAts.

BRIEF.

»'rlc«PaM »a Parmar*

Castro has again taken -office as

/

New

Holland,

t

...... N
E. H. Harrlman has coofiacted in
H
Japan for 1,500,0()0rallroadlies at 56 Poutoea. per bu ...........................
Premiums. J
cents gold each.
Bean*, hand picked, per bu .................
HO
John Shippers, the well known OverUHAIN.
Upton Sinclair, author of "The Junisel stockman and poultry fancier,is
gle,” will run for congress on the so- Wheat .......................................
out with the following offer of special
Oau. white choice ..........
«
premiums for the Holland fair to be cialist ticket In Trenton, N. J.

|Jo|m Shippers Will Give

During the terrific electricalstorm
which visited this section shortly
after midnight Saturday night, the
barn on the farm of Albert Ilaak,

HaODOCK. 1

%^

president of Venesttela.

Better. i*r t> ....... . ........
Egg*, perdoi.... ...........

Special

Olympia Pavilion

..

The

M

..................

Rye

transport Thomas, that went
• • • •* •«•••••••••••
•••••a «
ashore at Guam, has been floated. The Corn. Bui .......... .
old , new t6
‘I will pay in horse service $10 for vessel suffered littled image.
1 IS
Bariev.k»*> .....
with moat of the contents. Neighbors
first prize draft colt and $5 for second
• 00
A large tract of land has been select- Dover Seed, perbu.
were notified and by hard work they prize; $to for first prize for all work
a 00
ed in Oklahoma on which to place a TimothySeed ......................... •
Succeeded in saving the house from colt and $5 for second prize; $10 for
BEEF. PORK' Kra
herd of buffalofor propagation.
the flames which several times first prize roadster class colt, and $5
Cblckenilive per ft ......
1q
An internationalcongrese to consider
threatened
The barn contained for second prize. These prizes are tuberculosis In all Its phases will ba Lard ......... ........................ ,, jO
for colts sired by my stallions.
Pork, dreued. per l> .............
tj*
|ome valuable farm implements offered
(Signed) JOHN SCHIPPER, held In New York November 14-16.
mutton, drested ....................
9
which were destroyed,a boat being Proprietor of the Pioneer Stock Farm.
The boiler of nn engine at work on Veal ..................
the only thing saved from the fire.
Saugatuck'sBig Celebration.
is
a farm near Jacksonville,111., exploded, Lamb ...... ......
Holland will be well represented at Injuring four workmen, two probably Turkey's live-.
......
..... ||
It the same time lightningstruck
............................ * 1-* SI-1
the residenceof A rend Raak at the big Harbor Day celebration to fatally.
LOUR AND PUD.
he held in Saugatuck, Saturday, June
The Twelfth infantry,U. 8. A., has
Noordeloos, partially demolishing
Price W container*.
30th.
the chimney.
Speeches wil be made by Congress- undertaken an overland march to Hey .................
perlun,0 SO •
Mount Gretna, Pa., from Governor’s Flour HunMght * eocf Patent'' per barrel 4 SO
Peter liills, son of John Mills, had man E. L. Hamilton. Congressman
Flour Daley ' PaPot'' per barrel ........ 460
William Alden Smith, Hon. G. J. Island, New York.
t runaway in the village Saturday
Dickcma and Colonel Adams.
O. S. Chessman, Just returned from Ground Feed 1 84% per Uunured34 SO per ton
and was thrown backwards from the
Other notable features will be:
Guatemala, says the uprising there was Corn Meal, unbolted, 1 30 per hundred, 34.41
buggy, sustaininginternalinjuries
Exhibition drill by Troop A. Cavalry not serious and that the inhabitants Qpei ton
Corn Meal, bolted per
I 40
of a serious nature. Dr. J. W. Van- of South Haven.
‘are loyal to President Cabrera.
Middling*I 38 per hundred 7100 par ton
Drill
by
the
Polish
military
guard
den Berg attended him.
Dr. James L. Greene, of Lincoln, Untn 1 18 per hundred, 31 00 per ton
of Grand Rapids. Drill by Tidbeaux
Neb., has been appointed superintendGirl zouaves. Drill by Kent Camp M.
,
W. A. Music by Newsboys' band, of ent of the Insane asylutp at Kankakee,
- MissZoe E. Hutchins of Gangei Grand Rapids, and Dicrhammcr's 111., to succeed Dr. J. C. Corbus.

about two miles from here,; was held, September J5,
struck by lightning and destroyed says:

.26

27 and 28.

He

Buck

.

........

it

m

.

Darrel

Finest Family Resor in

Western Michigan.

Saugatuck.

has been engaged as Prof. Latta’s band, of South Haven.
In the evening there will be display
assistant in the High school so the
|K>sition as feather of Grammar of fireworks from a scow in the Kalatoom is still vacant as it has been mazoo river, midway between Saugatuck and Douglas. During the day
decided to have the same number there will be launch excursions from
of teachers as last year.
Saugatuck to the new harbor.
On account of the rush of busiSENATOR CRANE WEDS.
ness at the electric railroad officb
L. E. Veits has resigned his
XasMchusetts SUleiman and Miss
position as township clerk and .
Boardman, of Washington, MarF. Henry has been appointed in
J

^

ried at Manchester.

Manchester,Mass., July 10.— In the
presence only of Immediate relatives,
Miss Josephine Porter Boardman.
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Boardman, of Washington, D. C., and Wlnthrop Murray Crane, of Dalton. United Statei senator and former governor
of Massachusetts,were married here
Tuesday. The ceremony took place
at 12:30 p. m. at Wlndclyffe. the

Mr. Applegate started some men
to work on the new railroad here
last week, but on account of the
land not having been surveyed the
village authorities stopped the work.
Hr. Applegate is still here and as
noon as the county surveyor, who
has been sent for, can finish his beautiful summer home of the Boardwork the building will be continued. mans, Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton Smith,
The new franchise allows Mr.
Applegate 40 days to get a mile of
road built.

Kidney

Troubles.

Twinges

of backache bother you all
Dull aching breaks your rest
at night. Urinary disorders add to
your misery. Get at the causecure the kidneys. Doan’s Kidney
Pills Will work the cure. They’re
for the kidneys only— Have made
great cures in Holland.
Mrs, E. Mulder, of Holland,
says: “I suffered for years from a
deranged condition of the kidneys.
The secretions from those organs
were irregular and unnatural. I
could not rest comfortably at night
and rose in the morning feeling
tired and unrefreshed. The least
cold or a strain always aggravated
the constant heavy aching pains
through the small of my back.
Doan’s Kidney Pills were so highly
•

recommendedthat I procured a
box at J. 0. Doesburg’s drug store
and used them. I felt better after
l few doses and in a short time I
was entirely rid of the trouble.”
For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co. Buffalo. New York, sole agents for the
United States. Remember the name
Doan’s and take no other.

assistantsecretary to the president,
was inducted Into the office of post- J. (J
master of the city of Washington.

John Mitchell,president of the United Mine Workers, arrived at Neenah,
Wls., and went on a fishingtrip In the
yacht of William Gilbert of the Gilbert
Paper company.

Holcomb,

EXCURSIONS
TUB
VIA

Pere Marquette

St. Joseph ............ Rate f 1.00
York, suffering from starvation. He said he beat South Haven .......... Rate $1.00
his way from Wilmington, N. C., on Muskegon ......... Rate 50 cents
freight cars or on foot
Pentwater.. .......... Rate $1.00

at Bellevue hospital,

New

Plans to have the convention of the
Spanish American War Veterans and
the State German War Veterans’ asso-

particulars.

27 2W

OCEAN CITY
SEA ISLE CITY

general of New Zealand, called at the
post office department and had a conference with PostmasterGeneral Cortelyou on matters of interestto the respective postal administrations.

#

SENATOR CRANE,

MODIFIES MAJL BOX ORDER

rector of St. John's Episcopal church,
of Washington, D. C., and Rev. H. Postmaster Oenearl Permits RecepDewart, rector of Christ church. Hyde
tacles of Home Manufacture, if
Park, officiating. Neither the bride

They* Meet His Approval.

Washington,

July

10.—

At extremely low rates, passengers
may have the option of either boat or
rail transportationbetween Detroit
and Buffalo,tickets being good on
the boats of the Detroit & Buffalo
Steamboat To., or the Northern
Steamship Co. between the points
mentioned.
Tickets good fifteen days.
Ask Agents for full particulars.
27 2w

Thursday, July

26,

Mr. Chris. De Jonge is the JPclusive manufacturer of
new patent block in this vicinityftnd now has his plant
at the east city limits, on the lotertipan railroad.

this

Ds

NIAGARA FALLS

Postmaster

1906.

General;Cortelyou has Issued an orler,
On above date Pere Marquette
to go into effect August 1, rescinding
Senator and Mrs. Crane took an the reuglntion under which patrons of ticket Agents will sell round trip
early afternoon train Tor a brief rural mail routes are compelled .to
excursiontickets at extremely low
bridal tour, after which they will go purchase boxes from one of the 200
rates to
to Windsor, near Dalton. Mass., where listed manufacturers, who have put on
NIAGARA
the senator has a summer home, and the market 300 different styles of boxes,
In the fall they will take up their resi- approved by the department, costing
ONT,
dence at his permanent home in Dal- from 50 cents to four dollars each.
ton.
MONTREAL,
OUE.
Patrons of rural routes will be perPassengers
may
have
the option
mitted to construct their own boxes,
Blinds Brother-In-Lawin Duel.
provided that in doing so they conform of either boat or rail route between
Cape Glrardeai% Mo., July 10— Nick to the requirements of the department
Detroit and Buffalo, tickets being
Bryant and George Rodgers, lirothers- as to size, durability,safety and proaccepted
for passage between
lg-law, who had been at enmity for
tection from the Inclemencies of the points mentioned by the Detroit &
some time, became embroiled In a weather. In order to maintain the govBuffalo Steamboat Co., but pasquarrel while on a train near Canalou
ernment protection of the mail placed
Monday night and drew revolvers. In rural boxes the patron must secure sengers taking the boat line must
The engine at that Juncture Jumped the approval of the postmaster for the provide their own passage between
the track, and during the Interval of office which serves the route and paint Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
delay Brylnt and Rodgers left the on the box the words, "Approved by
Tickets good twelve days.
train, entered a woods and shot at
Ask Agents for full particulars.
the postmaster general.”
each other until Bryant received a bulayaw
let In the head, tearing out his left
MARKETS.
eye. Rodgers held the crowd at bay
and escaped. Bryant was brought
New York. July 19.
here for treatment
LIVE STOCK— Steer* ....... to 00 O 5 75
Ho**. State ...............
« 90

V

He also manufacturesSilo Blocks, and has *00 hand
machinery for making Sewer Pipe, which will be p’laced on
the market in a few days. The sewer pipe are far superior
tc the clay pipe now being used in this city and the cost is
the tame. Addres all communicationsto
Chris. De

Jonge

Zeeland, Mich.

FALLS
ALEXANDRIA BAY
TORONTO,

_

THE

Heavy Immigration to Siberia.
St. Petersburg.July 10.— Government figures made public Tuesday
show an unprecedented Immigration
to Siberia. 86.867 persons golnfl
during the last six montha.

tlieit*

LUMBER

Sheep ......................
4 00
FLOUR— Minn. Patents ..... 4 80
WHEAT- July ............... 85«4t

Steel flange,

Cook Stove or
Heating Stove,

but come in

and

let us

show

you our Easy-Payment plan.

September .................84%l

CORN— September

RYE-No. 2

........... 6I%4
Western .........68

For

BUTTER .....................15
CHEESE ..................... 9
EQGB

......................... '

will

work and building
get bargains by calling at
repair

1»V

C.L.KING&CO.S

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Choice Steers .... |5
Common to Good Steers. 4

70
60

............

7... 78

4

<

*

<
>

3

look at a snake,”

you are in
need of a

If

_

Farmers Wanting

•I

'

UCl&P— Withers ...........IN

’

i

ES. 33.

STAJNTIDART
HOLLAND, MICH.

and look over their stock of
Hardwood Lumber that they are
selling at reduced prices.

Dr. De Vries. Dentist.
Office hours from H to 12

from 1
60

to 5

P.M.

A. M. am

Office over 210 Riv-

er .street.

Any sne wishing to tee ne after
or before office hours can call me uj
by

phone No. 9. Residence 115 East

13th Street.

FOR SALE—

’.

t’,'/

all kinds of building,they are perfectly frost
owing to the double hollows.as shown in cut. At every
Fair where this cement block has been exhibitedit bee catried off the premium for durability and looks.

proof,

9 A.
See posters, or ask Agents for

1

-

Pressed Block.

Ustd for

Train will leave Holland at

M.

Shaughnessy.
Sir Joseph George Ward, postmaster

September

•

riericaF

Sunday, July 22

same

Corn, September .........62 4
For a mild, easy action of the prompt application of remedies my
Oats, Standard ...........39(44
life was not endangered.
Rye. No. .................64 4
bowels, a single dose of Doan’s
"Now, as I have had more than my
KANSAS CITY.
Regulets is enough. Treatment falihjuotaof contact with snakes, I no
Wheat, July ....... $ 69*44
cures habitual constipation.25 longer have any dread of a third ex- GRAIN—
September .................70<4/l
Corn., July ...... ..... .... 4SS4
cents a box. Ask your druggist perience, but to this day, whenever I
Oats. No. 3 White ........ 40 4
(or them.
encounterone by accident, say In a
ST. LCfuiS.
circus or In a zoo, the mere sight of
Beef Steers ...... $3 50 4
“Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil is It occasions me a fefllng that Is al- CATTLETexas Steers ..............
S 35
6 40 4
the best remedy for that often fatal most indescribable—a sensation of HOGS— Packers ..............
Butchers ..................
6 65 4
disease— croup. Has been used acute pain throughoutmy entire be- 8H ;.EF— Natives ......... y.. 3 00 4
OMAHA,
with success in our family for eight ing and a a&orit to my nerves that reCATTLE-Natlve Steers ..... $4 L
mains
with
mn
1
long
while.
No
sort
vears." Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo,
. . ckorB and Feeders....2 SO
Csiws and Heifers .......
of bribe could get me' to 'voluntflrlly
N. Y.
HOGS— Heavy ................
c;»

.

McCarthy, Prop.
BOTH PHONES.

Agent.

...'

,

P. T.

H. F. Moeller,
Gen. Pass'r Agent.

John Ara, 82 years old, la a patient

Heavy, impure blood makes a
Yearlings .................4 50'
L jIU, Common to Choice 2 25
muddy pimply complexion,head- When Once Suffered Instils a LastCrtlve.1...................... t 00
ing Horror Into the
aches, nausea, indigestion. Thin
HOGS-L Kht Mixed .........6 65
Heavy Packing ...........6 80
Victim.
blood makes you w«ak, pale, sickly.
Heavy Mixed .............6 60
RUTTER—
Creamery ........ 18
Burdock Blood Bitters makes the
Dairy ......................14
"Twice
In my life,”said E. P. Orton,
blood rich, red, pure— restores perEGOS— Fresh .............. 14
of New Orleans, according to the LIVE POULTRY ............ II
fect health.
(bu.) ............ 67
Washingeton Post, "I had the misfor- POTATOES
WHEAT -September ........ 78 W
tune of being bitten by a rattlesnake.
December .............. x 7974l
Stops itching instantly. Cures
Corn. September .......... 524«l
The first experience was when I was a
Oats. September.........34V*L
piles, eczema, salt- rheum, tetter,
child and the bite of the reptilecame
Rye, May .................58 Q
itch, hives, herpes, scabies— Doan's near killing me. The second time I
MILWAUKEE.
Ointment. At any drug store.
sufferedintense pain, but owing to the GRAIN— Wheat, No. I Nor n t 85 4

•

us. We have plenty

of good things to eat and drink.

Southern railway shope at Princeton,
For Muskegon— 5:85 a. m., 1:05 p. m.,
Ind., are on strike bet^pse the com4:10 p. m.
pany let out some fellow workmen.
Benjamin F. Barnes, until recently For Allegan— 8:10 a. m., 5.35 p. m.

way, leaves all of her estate, valued at
$14,000,to her daughter, Frances 1L

BITE OF THE RATTLESNAKE.

wfe.

ant day with

The will of Mrs. Mary Shaughnessy, tickets to
ATLANTIC CITY
mother of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,
president of the Canadian PacificrailCAPE MAY

No peace for the kidney sufferer nor the groom was attended. The
—Pain and distressfrom morn to wedding was in all respectsone of the
simplest and most quiet ever held at
night Get up with a lame back, this place.
day.

Brim? your family and spend a pleas-

For Chicago and the West— •12:M
a. in.. 3:08 a. m. 8:03 a. m., 12:44 p. m.,

Gen. Ruiz Riviera, special minister
plenipotentiaryand envoy from Cuba'
ATLANTIC CITY
to all Central and South American
Thursday, July 26, 1900.
countries,has arrived la New York
from Havana on his way to Rio Ja- v On above date, ticket Agents of the
Pere Marquette will sell round trip
neiro.

Nights of Unrest.
for the Sufferer from

June 24-1906

time have caused a serious clash.

Louis Republic.

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace

Trains Laava Holland •• Followai

ken her engagement with CapL Gra.1.31 p. in.
ham of the British army because he InGrand Rapids and North— 12:86 a.m.,
sisted she should live In England.
•5:20 a.m., 12:44 p m„ 4:05 p. m , 9:85
One hundred and fifty car men at the p. m.

ciation at Manitowoc, Wls., at the

jBeaim as a nunnesi Asset
The average man is not accustomed
to regard his health as his very best
uset, yet that is precisely what It Is.
Tbe man who will accord due regard to
his health, from a strictly business
Standpoint, will go farther,last long*r and accomplish more In the end
than one who makes health an afternonsideratlon. Success which Is attained at the expense of toealth Is
worth absolutely nothing to the man
who attains It There is no pleasure
alther In the process or In the flnU

mult— St

Ethel Barrymore is said to have bro-

Pere Marquette

•Daily.

bis place.

Douglas.

Jennie, the four-year-olddaughter of
Frank Marsh, a wealthy farmer near
Mishawaka,Ind., drank a pink of kerosene oil and died within an hour.

fit

Electro plating out-

for all kinds of plating. Every-

thing complete, motor, dynamo,
polishing lathe, all solutions, etc.
easy to learn and a
hustler can make a good thing with
this plant right here in Holland.
Will sell on time or trade for real
estate. Hardio the jeweler.

You Can Digest the Fact
That yon have often met people, quite well along in years,
who had such aaman number of teeth aa to canae aatoTiinhment. This indicates junt what many people are doing
to-day, failing to care for their teeth at the proper time. *

:

Little Uanotlced decays grow larger just assure as they are
there. Juet sneh cavities I fill qnickly at a price that doesn'tcause
regret for having it done, and it will p/ciwc you to luiow that your
teeth are sound.
You'll lie glad to tell others what mv operations are like.

P. M. GILLESPIE,

DENTIST

SO E. Eighth Street, Phone 33

The businessis

Holland City

News $1

a
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Business Directory *
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Will

SUPPORT

CUES

1

ksaasssHsasHsasdsasasas!
SCOTTS EMULSION Nrvu m

ATTORNEYS
I'JIEKEMA,

SECRETARY WANTS REASON*
ABLE DILIGENCE IN SAN-

starved system *aJo«| until it can find

Llw

G. J., Attorney at

Collections

a

bridge to carry the weakened and
Inn auppert in ordinary food.

promptly attended

Swd

to. Office over 1st fctate Bank.

for free

SCOTT ft BOWNE,
SSH'i Ptarl

llicBRIDE, P. H., Attorney, Real
Estate and Insurance. OfB**
in McBride Block.

Chemists,
New York,

Stmt,

end

foe.

ITARY REFORMS.

Mafia.

f

i.«o| aUdragghta.

CONDITIONS AT YARDS
ARE BEING REMEDIED

BANKS

Help Wanted

CjlLMRST STATE BANK, Commerand Savings Dept, G. J
Diekema, Pres., J. W. Beardslee,
Vice-Pres., G. Mokma, Cashier, H.
J. Luidens, Ass’t-Cashier. Capital

5j *-

cial

Report of British Inspector!Shows
That Conditions in Fnctoriei and
Bakeries in England Are as R«volting as Those Alleged at Chicago.

.

Girls for Bindery-

Stock, |50,000.00.

Boys

for

Boys

to

Chicago,July 10—

Presses

Type

Set

UOLLAND

CITY STATE BANK
An excellent opportunityto learn
Commercial and Savings Dept.
a good trade. Bright young men
D. B. K. Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver
and girls are able in a short time to
Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50,make a permanent position for them1

000.00

amid

selves at agreeablework

PHYSICIANS

Man Wanted for
Sunday Watchman
Poole Bros.

Surgeon, Res. Corner Central
Ave. and 12th St. Office at Drug

St

Store, 8th

^sasasas sasasas'asas &
*

COUCH

KILLthi

m CURE

THE

LUNGS

WALSH, HEBER, Druggist and
’ * aid Pharmacist. Full stock of

Nsw

25 E. Eighth Street.

King's

Dr.

r\OESBURG, H.

Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet
Articles. Imported and Domestic
cigars. 8th street.*

Discovery

/toONStlMPTION
---------

forQOUGHSaml
IDS

_
THmOAT

Pries

and Quickest Cure

and

DRY GOODS &

GROCERIES

VAN PUTTEN, GABRIEL, Gen’ eral Dealer in Dn- Goods and

cHicHcarcR'ecnqui

Groceries, Crockery, Hats and Caps.

Y

ROYAL PILLS

A»w»y«

rvdlibte. uk

4»CnMTBB*a BNVLINII

M

Drool* tot

In

CMilEMAN, J. Wagon and Car*- riage Manufacturer, Blacksmfth
and Repair Shop. Dealer in Agricultural Implements.River Street

mmmUW

ctuoHBSTaa chemical co.
IftdteM
Flll* > rto

*<iu»rr.

WeakEen Made Vigorous

LIUNTLEY, A. PracticalMachinist
-* Mill and Engine Repairs a
specialty. Shop
near River St.

on Seventh Street

QE KRAKER A
Dealers

in

DeKOSTER,

all kinds of Fresh

and Salt Meats. Market on River

rranr

avsenr

Jambs

Dr.

unm

wer ana, r ai iiiik .'I'lunrj,
caaca. and alltfetUftfulf-abuH

va

__ ___

__

Office over Doeiburg‘i Drug

KTKiOR,

Hour*—

A

OIL KINO CHARGED WITH
GANIZING AND MAINTAINING A MONOPOLY.

and unless

8

to

Sine

1 to 6 p.

OHIO SHERIFF ORDERED
TO TAKE AND HOLD HIM
Federal Grand Jury at Cleveland Re-

LEDEBOER,

F. S.

Physician and

Cl.

l>

Surge*: n.

•SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIH
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Sight Calls rriiiii|)llyAttended I:
Office over Brey
^)f

man’s Store, corner

Eighth Street and Central avenue

where he can be found night and

Robbed,

Z Si

*1 was taken with epilepticfits; had
eleven in less than 12 hours. Mjr
father sent for our family physician,
but he could do very little for me, ana
I grew worse every day, and at last
they had three doctors with me, and I
till got worse. My father heard of
Dr. Miles’ medicines and bought a
botUe of Nervine and a boa of Nerve
and Liver Pills. I had taken only &
few doses until I began to feel better.
I took 12 botUes, and It cured me
sound and well It has been worth all
the world to me. I 'recommend It
wherever I go. You may use ,thta as
a life-long testimonialto the merits
of your medicine,for I am enjoying
the best of health, and feel that my
life and health is due to this wonderful
'

London, July 10.— The Britlshttf
who have l»een so virtuous recently
over the Chicago meat packing revelations,were Tuesday confronted
with the annual report of the Inspector of factories and workshop*,
which shows that the condltlona here
are quite as revolting as anything alleged of the western packing center.
Dirty factories and disgusting mething fleet.
ods seem to be the rule instead of the
After leaving Solomon's Island,’ Df
cemher 28, 1905. the Dewey was fln exception. Jam factories, bakeries
sighted off the Bermudas on Januar and sausage makers are ail censured
ns being equally filthy, and the de*
5, 1900. It reached Las Palmas, Ct
srriptlonof one fits most of the othnary Islands,on February 23, and ha
to remain there until March 18, lx ers. Here Is the report on a typical
cauae of damage done by the ston Jam factory:
"The boiling room lay between the
which separated the dock from It
escort. The dock was sighted o yard and the stable and the horse*
reached the latter through the boil*
Gibraltar on March 25 and passe
Malta on -April 4. It reached Pot Ing room. The sanitary accommodaSaid on April 18, and was delaye tion was hardly separatedfrom the
rooms where the fresh fruit and uncov--several days In getting through th
Soez canal by winds, which force ered Jam were kept, and the floor*
were dirty and undralned."
It against the sides of the canal an
Another factory Inspector found
made it Impossibleto' proceed unt
calm prevailed.It sailed from Sue Jam pots being washed In "liquid like
on May $ and passed Colombo o dark soup, which smelled abominJOHN 1). ROCKEFELLER.
June 5, Sabang was passed o ably." The manager Informed the InRockefeller so that you have hla body
June 13, and eight days later Slngt spector that the water was changed
before this court to. answer the said
pore was reached. The entire flee "about once a week." When fished
complaint and be further dealt with
stopped there and then sailed for th out of these evil-smellingtanks the
according to law.”
pots were allowed to stand until dry,
Philippines on June 28.
The warrant is signed by Judge
when they were considered to be
Banker, of the probate court of Hanready to receive fresh Installments of

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

.

Injured for life.

ago.

Dr. L. Griffln:I know you are right in all
you assert in your pMHpblet relative to the prevailing treatment of piles with ergot, lead, oo
caine. mercury or any naracotic poison, voura.
eta. A. W. Wilson. M. D.. 13* West Madison St
Chicago. Prof. Wilson is one of the faculty and
a trustee of the leadingmedical collegeof Chic1

"Any well Informed druggistwho deals honestly with the public will say that ALL of the
old pile medicines containnarcotic poisons,
ergot, leader mercury.— E. W. Lloyd. Ph. Q.
is /As on/y 7/on-T/arcotie
tPi/s

Curs

CURES

CLOTHES
JUST AS YOU WANT THEM
as

“Just

PILES'1 or 450 paid
Worst cases cured with one box of Enaa.
Hundreds of competent and reliable doctors and
dojggistaisdorseabove statements and I chftllenge denial. —Dr. L. Griffln. Chicago. 111.
Ask followingleadingDruggists for addition
al proof a hundred fold. Only reliableand «*to-date druggistaof Holland Sell E-RU-SA Pfle
Cure-Name!):Chus. D. Smith; John W. Kramer
and J. O- Doesbunr.

“I

You select the cloth you like
and tell me what you want, and
it.

My

correct method ” of
measuring and cutting makes
“

a misfit impossible.
In

making up

clothes,special

care is given to strengthening
parta that have the most wear,

and the

little things are not
slighted either.
Let the women folks examine
any garment of my makinc
they will tell you “ that’s well’

made.”

•

Now sum . up the clothes
question — good cloth, well
made into a splendid fitting
garment, just as you want it,
costing no more than

store

am only

"l-NOK" taken Internally, rldi the blood
poiaonout matter and aolds which

of the

are the direct causes of these diseases.
Applied externallyIt affordaalmost Inetant relief from pain, while a permanent
eare le being effectedby purifying the
blood, dissolving the poisonoussabetaooe and removing it from the system.

DR.

BLAND

Of Brewtoo, Ga., writes i

"I

bMB a fuff.rrrfor . nnabor of tmt*
with Lomtafoand Kboumatlim In my arm,
•04 logs, MMtrlod oil (bo nmodlM (bat 1 could
gather from medleaJ works, and also conwlled
wlthoauabwoftbs beat pfayaldani,but found
nothin gthat taro lbs reliefobtainedfrom
“t-DROPB." I sbal)prescribeIt In mrpraetloe
far rhsumattamand kindred dlasaese."

municatlve after leaving the courtroom and declined to discuss anything
that had transpired,
will go to Washington before the
grand Jury completes Its work, to confer with the attorney general regard-

FREE

Don’t be fooled and made to
believe that rheumatism can* be
cured with local appliances. Hollisters’sRocky Mountain Tea is the
only positive cure for rheumatism.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. — Haan

Bros.

8. D.

ing the facts developed here, in order
to decide u|Km the further course of
the government. It is also probable
that Mr. Sullivan will visit Jamestown, N. Y., and confer with Oliver
C. Pagin. specialrepresentativeof the
dej»artmentof Justice, before the
grand Jury adjourns. t

you are suffering with Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kindUease.write to us for a trial bottle
of E-DROPS.” and test It yourself.
"S-OROPS**can be used any length of
time without acquiring a “drug habit.”
as It Is entirely free of opium, eocaine.
alcohol, laudanum, and other similar
Ingredients.
If

x

clothes; isn’t that a combination

worth trying?

Ti Car« 1 Gild ia Odd Diy-

Will you let me prove
statementsto you?

IWAIS0I IHHJRATIC NIK COKPAIY,

/

beat.

I have convinced many.

my
if

nVat,T? Bforoo Quinine TabrefuQd tl>e money
they fail to cure. E. W. Groves’

signature on everv box.*

He.

-------

--

DON'T

--

tjE

...

.

Angeles, Cal., July 10.— Brig.
' Gen. Louis Henry Rucker, U. SAA., re......... tired, is dead here. He had been fn

OOl-EOli

continuous military service of the
United States for 40 years. He enlistROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA j ed at Chicago when the call for troops
Made only hy Modimn Medl* j was niade in 1861. He retired, at his
cine Co.. Maduon. wis. It 1 own request, as brigadier general iu

F

Take the genuine, nriglnrl

DYKEMA
THE TAILOR
41 E.

Eighth St

Up

Stairs.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions,

disfigure,annoy, drive one wild
Doan’s Ointment brings quick relief and lasting cures. Fifty cents
at any drug store.

Gen. Rucker Dies.

IS* Loka flraat, Cktsoga.

I Los

~

i

l»

J'Lh'r.c"”,' ! i?03- H'1 »111
Price,jg cent*. Never <of<i aLeemetery at the
buia. Atvifi no aubil
tute. Ask your dniffUt
ln.

Inspectors of bakeries found that It
frequent custom to bathe the
childrenIn them after the close of
work on Saturdays, and the family’s
weekly collectionof dirty clothing was
sorted In the bakeries for dispatch to
the laundry.

C

»

KIDNEY TROUBLE

expect even when I get to be real
old to feel that way as long as I can
get Electric Bitters,” says Mrs. E.
H. Brunson, of Dublin, Ga. Surely
there’s nothing else keeps the old
as young and makes the weak as
strong as this grand tonic medicine.
Dyspepsia, torpid liver, inflamed
kidneys or chronic constipationare
unknown after taking ElectricBitters a reasonable time. Guaranteed
by the Walsh Drug Co. Price 50c.

preserves.

was a

vestigation of alleged violationsof Inof Life on Board.
terstate commerce laws by various
New York, July 10— I’pon arrlv
railways and the Standard Oil company, with halt a dozen witnesses on here Tuesday the rlvdi* line steam
hand. Among those who testified Carlb from Georgetown. S. C., ai
were C. L. Meyers, a clerk In the Wilmington. N. C., reported havli
freight tariff department of the Lake sighted the Uruguny.n hark Margari
Shore company; R. M. Huddleston, on fire at sea Monday off the Del
general auditor of the same company, ware capes. The .Margaritaleft Phil
and O. T. Curtis, sales agent of the delphia July 3, bound for Hallfa
Standard Oil company. Several addi- N. 8., In command of Capt. Alsen
tional subpoenas were Issued, one of There was no sign of life on boa
which was for J. C. Clark, freight when the Carlb sighted her. The v«
agent of the Lake Shore road at.'Chl- sel was blazing fiercelyaft, her ml
cago. The witnesseswere noncom- zenmast had fallen alongside and

NEURALGIA and

82 years old and don’t

SEA.

Grand Jury Resumes Probe.
Cleveland, O., July 10.— The federal Uruguayan Ship Margarita Lost
Delaware Capes— No Signs
fraud Jury Tuesday resumed Its In-

LUNBiaO, SCIATICA

Oily 82 feara Old

kind I am mak-

ing right along.

VESSEL BURNS AT

cock county.

RHEUMATISM

YOU want them”

clothes is the

Inspectors.

I

ing ihe anti-trustlaws In organising• ,'t,lcl, he conlluc,e'1 ll>» *>"<’)' <>» «
long voyage. When the Dewey star
and maintaininga monopoly of th«
ed from Solomon's Island it was ai
oil business.
companled by the colliers Caesar an
The warrant directs the sheriff "to
Brutus, the tug Potomac and the r<
take the said John I). Rockefeller.It
frigerating ship Glacier. The Pott
found in your county, or if he shall
mac left the Dewey at Suez and th
have fled that you pursue him into any
other three ships made up the dock
other county In the slate, and take
escort until it ( reached Slngapon
and safely keep the said John D.
where the Wampatuck Joined the tov

‘ Dr. Miles’ Nervine le told by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit.If It falls,he
will refund your money.

E-RU-SA CURES

gether the superintendents of government meat inspection employed in the
cities where packing house center!
are located. Each. of them was presented with copies, of the act of congress embodying the new inspection
requirementsand instructed as to

island, Chesapeake bay, the great drydock Dewey arrived at Olongapo,P
I„ Monday, having finished its peril
oub voyage of more than 12,000 mllei
with an average speed of 100 miles i
day for the time it was in motion.

I'

and druggist.Denver. Colo.

day. Ottawa telephone 110

SuperintendentsGet Instructlona.
Secretary Wilson TueWay called to-

Washington,July 10.— Just 19;
days after It sailed from Solomon

struck a storm and the hawsers con tion In the moat packing plants to comnectlng It with the towing fleet wen ply with the new law and the men
Findlay, O., July 10.— A warrant foi
broken, allowing the great hulk to g( were told to report at once to headJohn 1). Rockefeller,which is now In
adrift. Again In the Mediterranean quarters any laxity in this respect.
the hands of thfc sheriffof Hancock
not far from Malta, early in April
county, is, accompanied by a copy ol
the dock broke from Its companion!
the informationand affidavitwhich
CHICAGO CONDITIONS EQUALL1D
was filed last Thursday in the pro- and floundered about for a short time
Great credit ia due Commander
bate court here
mth in British Factories Told Ofbf

Nothing more truthfulcan be said of one
afflicted with Piles who is induced to buy and
use any pile medicine, {relic of dark ages! containingopium or other narcotic iK>isons. ergot,
lead, mercury or cocaine.—Dr. L. Griffin. Chic-

ago.

Ing made right."

Twice the drydock was In serioui methods of inspection.Special Insumes Investigation of Violation
danger. Its first trouble was late it struction was given as to watching
of Interstate Commerce Law by
February off the Canaries, where
the process of the work of reconstrucRailroads and Standard Company.

B(nS£^fe8»!,cBsr'J3e
JOHN W. KRAMER,
D.'tijged.

100 Miles a Day.

t

R. F. D. No. 2, Boston, Ga.

Operations Carefullyarid Thoroughly Performed.

roa becauu Itjlelds a gresier profit. Insiston barin*
N I
or send tor It Can
bn carried In rest pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper,
Rl per tM)i, or* for $8, wllb
Written Onar-

diseases,

medicine." LEVY WILLIAMS.

__

tadi*«rm<m Wards on tauultjand consumption.
Doa’t let druainst imposea worthlese substitute on

PErFEB'S

Scott

DBNTIST.

What PEFFER'SNERVIGOR Did!
It oca eoMBrfollyand qulcfclyCures wta>n
. all
others laQ V«uinr ®i>a retyaiu lost mulxtod::Old
mfo recover ruuthDil vi^r. Absolatclv Goi
oar- All
•atecdtoCarc Nrrronsneas.Lost Vltall

O.

St.

Big Craft Twice in Danger During plants where the offensive toilet
Journey— Average Speed Over
rooms were altuited.Those are bo*
OR-

fails to relieve these afflictions.

M*

metallicbozM, MUecI with blue tibkoo.
T»k« M wOter. R#rteM 4an*croaa aakatf
t^M«HMad ImltnllMa. Huyof yourDrucgl*
or aaod 4c. In «*nipi f.rr PaHIculora, Tcotl*
and “Relief for Indira," In ItU*dfrotartaRall.ie.4eei>*lmoiilali.
Sold by •_

tour of cursory inspection I found that
earnest effortsare being made to
alter the unsatisfactory conditions. I
looked especially at the parts of the

,

have something to strengthen
and build them back. to health.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant. It strengthens the
nerves, relieves the nervous
strain, and influences refreshing body-building sleep and
rest. Persistentuse seldom

Flour Produce, etc. River St.

"When I told them what the go**
eminent expects," said the secretary,
"they eagerly asserted their wlllingneaa to comply in every particular,
and 1 think they meant It. On my

THE DEWEY ARRIVES AT PHILIPPINES AFTER 103 DAYS.

both mind and body. The
weak, shatterednerves must

FACTORIES & SHOPS.

•eMa.

0RY00GK ENDS LONG TRIP

checked, lead to destruction of

for all

LUNG TEOUB-

the situation, following
hla conferencewith the heads of the
packing houses and his trip qf Inapeo^.
tlon through four of the stock yard*
plants Monday.

St Vitus Dance
Are nerve

MONET BACK.

LES, or

Fits

50c k $1.00
Free Trial.

in these words Secretary Wilson

Epilepsy

business.

warning

lummed up

DRUGS A MEDICINE'S

goods pertaining to the

”

pleas-

ant surroundings.1

I/'REMERS, H., Physician and

A new

for the packers was given by Seer*
tary of Agriculture Wilson Tuesday.
"So long as the packers make strenuous progresstoward bringingtheir
plants up to the government standard
as regards sanitationthere will be no
quarrel, and they will be given plenty
of time to make the changes,but If
my inspector; find after awhile that
the/ are lettingup on the work of lm»
provement,why— they will hear about
it, that's all."

1" the Nation.
Presidio, San Fran-

charred spar was hanging over

The sausage factories,says the report, are mostly owned by Germans
and are "small, dilapidated, badly lit
and are often Infested by rats,"
To

ti

quarter. All sails were set on the fo

aud main masts except the Voya
All her head sails were also set at
she waa hove to with her head to tl
wind, which kept the fire aft. Fro
the mainmast forward everything w
untouchedby the fire.
The Carlb ran close by her at
Capt. Maguire watched for signs
the TVew, but apparently they hi
been taken off by some passing vets*
The Margaritais a wooden vessel
550 tons net. She was built in 18
and Is owned In Montevideo.Tl
Margaritacarried a crew of ten nit
and was loaded with coal.

Armor Bids Opened.
Washington, July 10— The Midv
Steel company, of Philadelphia, v
he lowest bidder for the armor
quired by the new battleships Mi
igan and South Carolina, bids
which were opened Tuesday at
navy department. The CarnegieSt
company and the Bethlehem St
company were the only other bidde
i

Elect

Adams’

Successor.

Madison. Wis., July 10.— Attorney
General Sturdevant Tuesday decided
that a social election must he held
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Congressman Adams, and that the
new primary election law will not
i

govern, but that the man elected must
be chosen by the old caucus and convention system. John M. Nelson, of
Madison, Is the only candidate in the
field. The funeral of Congressman
Adams will be held Thursday afternoon.

Over a Million Landed.

New York, July
1,000,000 .persona

10.— More than
entered the United

States through the Ellis Island station

during the fiscal year ended June 30.
The exact number was 1,062,054, an increase of 199,075 over the preceding
year. Of these 888,543 were aliens.
The largest number— 222,606— cam*
from southern Italy. The d Hebrew*
were second with 125,000. The immigrants brought with them a total of
$19,000,000.

Minister and Girl Drown.
Waupaca, Wis., July 10.— iRev. Myron
Brigham, of Chilton, and Miss All!*
Rasmusson, of Neenah, were drowned
in Beasley lake by the overtur*’ ' <
u skiff. Both bodies were rer

wm

Don't

mr

.

Crumble At’Thd

Summer

g^esns?'’

The men who assaulted Mr. Post
All uf the letterswere apparently
may have to face the l«w courts bt- written by the same person
Sas could not obtain,bail and was
In & couple of Jays business at the were sent to state prisons; two to the tore long. They have been identified
state house of correction; eleven to as men who live in a cottage near taken to the county jail to await exresorts will be at high tide. The
the Detroit House of Correction; one Mr. Post's on ihe north side. They aminatioir.
limit is nearly reached at the cotto the boy’s industrialschool and returned to Chicago soon after the
Although Sas is jailed Lankhorst
tages, and the hotels are crowded three to the industrialschool for assault but are expected here to stay
does not feel secure, as events subwith visitors. Still there is room girls. Of the males confinedin the over Sunday. On their arrival sequent to Sas’s arrest indicate ^that
for more, for it is the aim of summer jail 506 were horn in the United warrants will be servea on them.
he is not the guilty party.
vStates; 47 in Ireland; 4 in Germahy;
The main event was the receipt of
resort people to accomodate all who
16 in Holland and C in Norway or Holland's Business Holiday at another letter by Lankhorst last
may come. And they have to do Sweden. Three of the number were Jenison Park, Wednesday, July
Tuesday morning. This letter, as
18.
this to make a profit, for when you Indians.
the case of those previously reLast year Holland's Business
Among all of these prisoners there
come to figure down close those who
ceived did not come through the
liave money invested in business were but eight who could neither holiday at Jenison Park, the first in mail, but was left in Lankhorst’s
read nor write For caring for the history of the city, was a grand letter box sometime during the night.
enterprisesat th^parks have but
these prisoners the sheriff received
It started out by saying that Lankfour weeks, that ws the last two $3021.60 and the cost of maintaining success,and the business men of
Resorts.

and one was a witness.
From among this

number

five

.

The Most Remarkable

Ever made in Holland.

horst need noUthiuk he was safe just
first two the jail including repairs and the Hdlland were unanimously in favor
because Sas was in jail as Sas is the
The sheriff's re of making this an annual event. wreng man. It advances the opinion
weeks in August, to make good. Up like was $3319
port contains a good description of The Business Holiday for this year that Lankhorst is not good enough
to the middle of July the business is

at the park promises to be even

more

to live

successful than last year's

CharlesJM. Moore.
Charles
M.
Moore, the well known
comes the ebb— the time when the
Coopersville
banker,
died at his
heavy profitscease. Hut before the
home in Coopersville Saturday night
beginning of the £ood season and
from appendicitis at the age of 42
after it’s end the hotels, stores, pas- years. Mr Moore had submitted to
•enger boats, etc must be run wheth- an operation but his case was re
list year.
er it is at a profit or a loss or the garded as practically hopeless and
Tims morning plans were made
high tide would never become pos his death came Saturday. The passing of one of its prominent and for the day’s program. The date
Death

tide is reached. After August 15

with his wife and the writer
Between Michigan and Central Avenues, on

rea*en8 *kat he will get another
chance at Lankhoret yet. Hut the
celeb-ation,since the officers of
most interesting part of the letter is
the Busii.ess Mens Association, a recital of how Lankhorst was struck
which was organized last night, are
last week and knocked unconscious.
to co operate with the ‘committee The writer volunteers the informawho had charge of the cjlebration tion that he struck Lankhorst with a

of

i

'

Central Plat

GO

the jail, its cell and equipment.

Offer of

Fine Building lots

weeks in July and the

on the upward trend until the high

'wmm

'.m1 f

- -u-

'I*

22nd and 23d Streets.
(23d street between these blocks is called Cherry

The most

street.)

central location in the city— right where the houses
are going up, where the city is growing.

base hall mit.

The best location in the
Best City in Michigan.

Lankhorst is greatly worried, for
now fears thaf in. jailing Sas he
has got the wrong man. Sas of course
was in jail and had been in jail
several (lays at the time the Tuesday
morning letter was dropped in the
box, hence the wrong man theory.
Some of the officers are of the opinion
that the letter was written by a confederate of the imprisoned man, but
this theory is’weakened when it is
stated that the handwriting of the
last letter and the phraseologybears
a strikingresemblance to the other
he

Bible.

energetic citizens is a distinct loss to was set lor next Wednesday, July
Don’t growl then if you have to the little town. He has been eniH, and the committee is today
pay good round prices for resort of- gaged in the banking business for
visiting the stores and factories to
erings. They are luxuries remem- years, first in the private bank of
Oakes & Moore and for the past few secure uniform action. The factories
tojindif you cannot stand these luxyears as cashier of the Coopersvillewill be requested close down
uries without grumbling you better
State Bank which position he oc during the day to give the employees
•tay at home. Remember, too, that cupied at the time of his death. He
a chance to enjoy the day at Jenison
if bad weather comes, or if hard was also a member of the village
Park. The merchantswill be retimes come, or if a dozen other council and treasurer of the Cooperative Creamery. Mr. Moore was quested to close at noon.
things of an unwelcome nature comes
prominent in county politicsas well
The following committees will letters.
the resort business people are plungas in business and a candidatefor
have charge:
It is possible that Sas wrote the
ed into heavy losses. They do bus- the nomination for state senator.
Executive— Jacob Lokker, E. B. letter before he left file jail here and
The funeral was held at Coopereiness at a risk. They lose or they
smuggled it to an associate with
ville Monday afternoon. Mr, Moore Slandart, Frank Hadden, H. R.Brink,
win and you never hear
instructionsto drop it in Lankhorst’s
was a member of the Masonic lodge P. I)e Goede.
grumble.
post office box in a couple of days.
in Coopersvillebut the funeral was
Reception— Mayor Jacob Van PutAnother theory is that there has
Therefore when you step up to the not under fraternalauspices of any
ten, Henry Geerlings, E. P. Stephan, always been two men in the casa
Clerk’s desk or to the captain’s of- kind.
John Nies. 'B. Steketee,W. E. Van!in8tead ()f one.and that the letterfice to settle put the soft peddle on
Close Vote for School T rustees Dyke, George H. Huizinga, L. D. writing part of the combination is
the grumble key.
still in a position to keep up his
If Attorney Geo. E. Kollen had Yissers, Bert Slagh, G. J. Van Duthreats.
stayed home and voted for himself ren,J. E. Lewis, Mat Witvliet,John
Must Stop Rowdyism.
instead of going on a trip to the
Coming Events at Holland and
Drastic punishment should be
Vandersluis, George
,l'
Yellowstone Park, he would be tied
Jenison Park.
meted out to the men who last Sat- with I). J. Te Roller for the office of
Sports— H. Van Tongeren, N. J.
July 12 — Butchers and Grocers
urday night attacked J. W. Post, trustee of the board of education for Whelan, A1 Kidding, Jacob Lokker
Outing at Jenison Park.
the north side resorter, in so brutal two years as Mr. Te Roller defeated C. D. Henson, R. Overweg.
July 15 — Allegan Band Excursion
and cowardly a manner. Repeti- him by a majority of one receiving
Advertising— B. A.Muider,M. G. at Jenison.
70 votes to Mr. Kollen’s 69. There
July 18— -Holland Business Holitions ot offences of that natuie
Mauling, Henry Wipter, Nick Kamwere 12 blanks.
day.
would be a setback to our summer
«»
B. Steketee, I. Marsilje and W. H.

LOTS

32
All good sized.

Offered at prices and on terms that have never
before been equalled.

$1 Down, $1 A Week.
ou pay no Interest or Taxes

Y

them

We
Just as

meraad.

and would

place them on

Wing were

,

M.U.,

reelected trustees for

your money was in the savings bank, either in cash or

to apply on balance due, Other sales offer inducementsfor
cash— we
lar

L«ge.

resorts

if

Pay You Interest
reward

offer

to the

payments— paying

3 per cent, until deed

man who

interest every six months at the rate of

is

given.

In Four or Five Years,

when

lots are

expense for taxes or
payments

the

interest,

time;

Street lots in 1901

—

for,

and have received interest on your

.

this, Icok at the prices of 15th

five years ago

— and what they

more than doubled in value.

a.rten

No payments required when

keep away.

B. Steketee ...................122 Statidart.

'

p

It ii gratifying,to note that this is I. Marsilje ......

............. 93

Abstract and Warranty Deed Fnrnisbed.

Aug. 2— Venetian Night on Maca
tawa Bay
Aug. 4— Oriel Cabinet Co.’s OutSerious ing at Jenison Park.

.

Charge. '

The

best opportunityever offerred a

and

'

.

voung man

to have a lot for a future
fu

Only 32 Lots—

*

No Gambling Scheme-

Pick your own

lot-

See small bills for plat and price of each lot.

Sale

commoncee

Monday, July 16

,

1

15,000.

Our salesman will be on the grounds

with the method

of

enforcingexsist-

ing laws and many will regard

an

at

is

expression of weakness on the

part of Chicago’s police force and
Chicago’sjudiciary.
Be that as

it

may

the fact remains

that Chicago is in an unenviable
predicament in that the honor of

women and

it’s girls

its

is not secure

against ruffianlydegenerates and
judgment

on the wisdom

of the

council’s action will be withheld.

In the meantime the

men

living

outside of Chicago, in the so called

•mall cities, the

villages

and

the

rural districts should feel thankful
that they

do not have to bring up

their families in Chicago.

a

terrific screaming, which finally no signature and read:
Sheriff’s Annual Report. frightenedthe rowdies away. The
"Why do you live with such a felSheriff Woodbury has filed his screaming was so loud that it could low? He likes other women. Get
annual report with the county clerk. be heard as far as Sixteenthstreet, a divorce and 1 will take care of you.
According to the report from June and it alarmed greatly that portion I am waiting to get a good chance at
1905 to June 1900 there have been of the community contiguous to the him for I sin jealous.”
591 prisoners confined in the jail. dock.
Three weeks ago Lankhorst re’
Of these 586 were males and 5 were
Owing to the darkness no adequate ceived another letter signed "A
females, four males under the age description of the nun could be ob- friend.” It read:

The

"Be careful and don’t go out eventhis age were among the number able to distinguishthat one of them ings. 1 heard some talk last night.
• Twenty one prisoners were con- was of light complexion and of There are some that got it in for you.
fined for high crimes and 560 for medium height, ai.d the othar two I am afraid to get in trouble that is
n inor offences. Three were insane were heavy-set and
why I sign not my name.”

muscular.

1

show the lots. Ap-

this

week.

my

office

No lots reserved for speculation. All will be sold.

!

sentencedto two years in prison, his # County offices: Sheriff, dierk,
The members of the assaulting 14-year-old daughter being the com Registerof Deeds, Treasurer,Prose
party were all under the influence of plaining witness.
cuting Attorney, two Circuit Court
liquor and their launch was also
Lankhorst began having trouble Commissioners, two Coroners, one
lying at the dock near Mr. Post’s
last fall before his marriage with Surveyor.
The trouble started as Mr. Post Mrs Woodruff. At that time he reAlso for the nomination of one
and his party were walking through ceived an anonymous letter warning Representativeto the State Legislathe lumber yard to the dock. A him of a “devilish plot against his ture from each legislativedistrict.
Also for the election of a county
brindlebull dog attacked Mr. Post’s life ” This letter was signed A. R
dog, and about the same time the K., and was left at the interurban committee and
chairman and
three men and three women cam#1 office where Lankhorst worked.
secretary of said committee.
from behind the lumber piles Mr.
And for the transactionof such
The second letter was received by
Post rushed forward to seperate the Mrs. Woodruff, and was mailed in other business as may properly come
fighting dogs and one of the men the city November 15. It said in before the convention.
The several towns and wards are
assisted him. One of the others, substance:
however, a burly, thick set fellow,
"I hear you to marry .John' Lank- entitled to representation as follows:
instead of trying to stop the fight, horst. 1 will not allow that. You Allendale ......................10
struck Mr. Post, who grappled with will be a widow. He is a lazy lout. Blendon ......................
8
him and threw him down. Then Mr. The signature was nothing but dots Chester ....................... 5
Post got his dog and had nearly and dashes.
Crockery ........ . ..............9
reached the launch when the three
The third letter was mailed two Georgetown ................... 10
men rushed upon him, knocked him months ago, after the marriage of Grand Haven town ............. 4
down and struck and kicked him. Lankhorst and Mrs. Woodruff, and Holland town ..................17
The women in the party sot up a was addressed to the latter. It had Jamestown ....................11

of eighteenand three females under tained, excepting that Mr. Post was

to

proved plat shown and advance reservationsmade at

,

something wrong

money

Prices $230 to $260.

A

is

to save

home.

'

1

cation that there

sick or

out of employment

•bout the first case 0* row<ty'sm
................. 1'! John Sas Arrested on
,
*
t J. J. Mersen ................. 51/
| Aug. 6— A. O. II. will celebrate
that has brought annoyance and|Wm Brug8e ...... ........... j#
Out of the trouble that John Lank- O’Connell Day at Jenison.
harm to others outside the circle of Jag. A> Brouwer .............
horst has been having through an- 1 Aug. 8— Odd Fellows at Jenison
rowdyism itself.
Blank ................... . 24 onymous letters and sandbagging Park.
More interest was manifestedin experiences since he embarked in,' Aug. 15— Band Tournament at
If the men who engaged in it are
the election this year than last, the
matrimony about a year ago has Jenison Park,
caught they should be dealt with in
total this year being 151, while last
grown the drrest of John Sas of this I Aug. C— Methodist Sunday School
such a way that the example made
year it was but 77.
city on the charge of assault with at Saugatuck.
of them would make it the last.
The men elected are all eminently intent to kill, it being alleged that' Sept. 3— Labor Day Ih-ogramme
well qualified for the positions and
Sas was the man who struck Lank- at Jenison Park,
Chicago in Desperate Straits. a repetition of the splendid adminis horst on the head and knocked him' Sept. 10-14— Michigan’sBig FairMatters must liave reached a tration of school affairs may be ex- down in an unconscious condition as at Grand Rapids.
desperatecrisis in Chicago when the pected next year
Lankhorst was going home a week Sept. 25-28— Holland Fair,
ago Saturday.
common council finds it necessary to
Rowdles Attack Resorter
Sas u as arrested Friday afternoon Republican County Conventldn
pass a resolution recommending that
Three men and three women, un- while he was at work at the Bush
The Ottawa County Republican
the Illonis state legislature pass a known but presumably from Chicago Lane Piano factory by Marshal Kam- Convention will ho held in the court
law providing for capital punish- last Saturday ‘night about 10:30 ferbeek and when arraigned in Jus- house in the city of Grand Haven on
ment for all men found guilty of o’clock, attacked J. W. Host, who lice Van Duren’s court he demanded Thursday, the 26th day of July, 1906,
lives in his summer home on the an examination which was set for at nine o’clock in the forenoon for the
making criminal attacks upon women
north side of the bay, as lie in com- next Monday, July 16. His bonds 'purpose of electing sixteen (16)
and children in Chicago.
pany with his wife and a lady and were placed’ at f
. delegates to the 23rd District
While it may be necessaryfor Chi- gentleman from Lansing were going
Sas, whose home is at 165 East Senatorial Convention to be herecago to resort to such a desperate from River street to the Scott & Seventeenth street, has lived here after called,
course to protect it's women and Ltigers dock where Mr. Host’s launch for 14 years. Eight years ago his Also for the purpose of placing in
was lying, and knocked him down wifedied and two years later he was nominationthe candidates for tlje
children, the passage of the resoluand kicked him, bruising him badly convicted of statutory rape and foUowing offices:
tion by a unanimous vote is an indiabout the face and body.

.

now*—

which

far from here

to

and 16fh

sell for

as other resorts not terms of three years, people showing Hanchett, W. H. Wing. Otto P. KraJuly 24— Christian Endeavor Day
satisfaction with the work of the
cater to rough
at Jenison Park.
mer.
board by returningthe old members.
July 28— Michigan Chair Co Outand ready excursion crowds. • Tht y
Launch Race— Con De Pree, R.
Following is the vote for trustees
Would really be invitationsto rc- for three years:
Elsley, B. Van Raalte, Jr., E- B. iog

same plane

the

they will be

and in the meantime you have been to no

you don’t believe

If

w.m.

all

paid

THAN DOUBLE THE

worth $500 or $600 a piece-MORE

PRICE YOU PAY —

money by regu-

saves his

POST
23.

R. H.

^

Citizens Phone

Open

eyery evening during week of July 10th.

2nd ward .........
3rd ward ...................... 12
4th ward . ................... 10
5th ward ........... .......... 9
By order of the Republican County
Committee.
Dated, Grand Haven, Michigan,
,

.

May

Business Men form Association
The

retail merchants of

Holland

..

9th, 1906.

formed a Business Mens Association at a meeting held last night

and

elected the followingofficers:
.

President— E. B. Standart.
Vice President— B. Steketee.

EDWAHD
JACOB

33 W. Eighth Street, Upstairs.

KIRBY
Chairman.
P.

Treasurer— John Du Mez.

GLERUM

Secretary.

Secretary— A. R. Brink.

•

A

committee was appointed

to

draft a constitution and by-lays, the

members being Jacob Lokker, W.
Harry F. Austin, 22, Robinson; E. Van Dyke. Mat Witvliet, George
Mattie Parker Conant, 22, Robinson.
H. Huizengaf A. Pieters.
John H. Loomis, 20, HermansThe chairman will set ^he time
ville, Mich.; Edith M. Hutchinson,
for
the next meeting.
Olive .........................11 22, Holland.
Polkton .......................16
John G. Kronemeyerof Hamilton
Robinson ..................
and Gertrude Brinkman of Holland.
E. B. Scott, W. E. Van Dyke
Spring Lake .............
Simon De'Windt, 22, Jenison; and N. E. Dekker were elected
Tallmadge ................
trustees of the Beechwood school
Mary Wiersum, 18, Jenison.
Wright ....................
at
the election held last Monday.
Peter Kruizenga, 23, Holland;
Zeeland ...................... 22
Scott
succeeds Geo. A. SouHattie H. Buter, 20, Holland.
Grand Haven City:
ter and Dekker succeeds A. L1st ward ......................
6
Thompson.
Van Dyke was
Rev. Paul F. Schulke will preach
2nd ward .....................
4
selected as treasurer and U. E- Dek3rd ward ................... Llfi next Sunday at the German Lutheker as moderator. Edsel Gale was
4th ward ....... . .s
......... 7 ren church at the usual hour. Servi- appointed inspector of the new
ces will be conducted at the church
Hand City:
school building to be erected.
t ward ..................... 13 every Sunday during the summer.
Marriage Licenses.

Wm

.

..

AfZz&zGifiZifZittM&zeZ**

Mrs. P.

of

x®
txx Personal. J

« Society and

Hugh Bradshaw of Chicago was

in

Bom

Peter Riemers was in Grand Rap-

Gunsard and two children

Monday.
Miss Mae McClintic

Clinton, Iowa, are the guests of ids

Mr*. J. Kuite, jr,

to Mr. and Mra. John Ter
East Eighth streat, Wednesis visiting oay— a daughter.

C VVolderin^ and son Johnnie, friends in Glenn.
A 10-hoi>e power Wtstiugbouae
and Mias Abba Woldering are spendMiss Lizzie Hekhuis of Fremont motor is being installed in A. Seifs
ing a few days with friends in is the guest of her grandparents, brewery to operate the ice making
Cadillac.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benjimau.
machines.
Miss Kate Trakken, William Baas
Mr. and Mrs. B ArendshorstreThe Bush & Lane Piano Co. of
and daughter Katherine, left for turned Tuesday from a trtp to the
Chicago,
III, and Holland, Mich.,
Chicago last Monday evening to visit Netherlands.

of

week.
Miss Anna Derks visited relatives friends
capitalized at $300, OU), has filed aiMrs. C. J. Zwemer and son Richin Chicago last week.
Francis Anderson, ot Kenosha, ard of Alton, Iowa, are the guesta of ticles of association with the secretary of state.
A. H. Meyer returned Saturday Wis., was the guest last week of Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Zwemer.
from a business trip to Chicago.
his mother, Mrs. E. A. Anderson,
Mrs. Fout of Rochester, New York
The ladies of the German Lathe
Rev. Samuel M. Zwemer is visit- West Ninth street.
is the guest of her sister, Mrs A. L. ren church will give an ice cream
ing the Indian mission in Oklahoma.
A. Smiting and daughter Nellie Burk at Hotel Holland.
social Wednesday evening, July IfS,
Miss Reka Kamferbeek is visiting of Kalamazoo were the guests last
Mrs. Marion Vick is entertaining at the home of A- Seif, 1(»0 West 10th
week of Alderman and Mrs. G. Van
friends in Grand Rapids.
Mr. J. B, Baumhardt and wife and street. The public is cordiallyinthe city last

Fred Beeuwkes left last Monday
evening for Chicago on business

Zanten,
Bert

•

of

George Van Landegend jras in Goode of Jamestown, N. Y., are
Grand Rapids Monday on business. the guests of their parents in this
C. J.

De Roo

of Albion,

was

the

guest of friends here this week.

Chicago.
Miss

Maud

Opinion

that

makwj

It's

the frame condition that compelfr n* fo

,

Mark Ttain.

l.oree race?, flayn

carry anch a large afruortment of
•

wife, all vited to attend.

Mr. Nick Schommer and

Van Lente and Abe De

Difference

It’s

^ Men’s and Youths

Henry Sprick, the Grand Haven
Williams, stenographer liveryman, will undoubtedly have

for Diekema, Kolien A Ten Cate is when completed, the only cement
taking a two weeks’ vacation. Her livery barn in the state. The barn
Miss Marie Kopma, who has been place is being filled bv Miss Lena De
is to oe 92 feet in length and will be

Clothing'.

city.

visiting at the home of Mrs. Henry Pree.
1$ leet high.
Mis? Maggie De Roo, of Albion,
Vandei\ Water, returned home Monis the guest of friends here.
Mrs. C. Zwemer ami daughter, of
Three hundred and seventy five
day.
Grand Rapids, and Dr. C. W. East perch in two and one half hours is
Mrs. D. J. Te Roller is visiting in
Joseph Murtens and James Wage- and two children of Evanston, III.,
Chicago.
the record made by Jake Lokker,
naar^ left last Sunday evening for are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Harry Doesburg, Ben DuMez and
Peter Pluim was in Grand Rapida Cleveland, Ohio, to visit friends for flies.
and
H, J. Wickerink early l#st
last week.
a week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vandersluis Tuesday morning. “And that is a
Attorney M. A. Sooy was in Grand
W. D Mathewson of Huntington, and daughter Elnor left Wednesday gam some.’’
Haven Monday.
W. Va., who has been the guest of morning on a five weeks’ visit to
Mrs. Jennie Doesburg of Grand Mr. and Mrs C. Markham, has reBrown A Sehlert, of Grand Rap
Denver and Loveland, Col. They
Rapids, visited relativeshere la&t turned home.
ids
bid in the harness stock of John
will also visit Idaho.
week.
Te
Roller which was sold on a
Mrs. G. Brewer and Mrs. T. Van
Mrs. Philip Neilson and Frank
Mrs. Willard Holmes of Ann Langevaldehave returned from a
chattel mortgage last Friday. One
Zwemer of Cleveland, Ohio, and
Arbor was tne guest of Mrs. A. two weeks visit in Chicago with
hundred and seventy -five dollars
Henry Zwemer of Rochester, N. Y.,
Van Duren at Macatawa Park last friends.
was realized from the sale, which
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
week.
was
made bv Attorney Daniel Ten
Mrs J. J. Hayes, Miss Mary John Zwemer Tuesday
Cate
Mrs. A. L. Burk and Mrs. S. S. Roberts and Jamie Hayes have re
Blackman were Grand Rapids turned to Chicago after a visit with CMrs. Thomas J. Powers, who has
Clay put a stop to the dredging at
l^een the guest of her parents, Mr.
visitors last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hanchett.
and Mrs. Ver Hulst, West Sixteenth the new Macatawa Park dock and it
E. Sherman of Chicago was here
Miss Fannie Reinders and Miss street, has returned to her home in will be some time before the Gralast Thursday in the interests of Dena Mendels from Grand Rapids
St. Louis, Mich.
ham A Morton steamers will land
the Holland Shoe company.
were, the guests of Miss Carrie
T. C. O’Conner, formerlyof this there, as a dipper dredge will have
C. St. Clair of P'ort Smith, Huizenga this week.
city, now of Kalamazoo, and Edward to do the work. ContractorVan AnArkansas, is visiting his family
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Milas Hamilton of New York were the rooy’s sand sucker worked all right
here.
left last week for Jerseyville, 111., guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed ward Van- until it ran into the clay formation
John Dronkers and son - Will where they will have their perma- den Berg Monday. They were on when operations had to be stopped.
have returned from a visit to Grand neit residence.
their way to Boisi, Mont.
Another award must be made of
Haven. *
Rev. and Mrs. Van Wyk have
Attorney^ and Mrs. M. A- Sooy
the contract for the erection of the
Mrs. Mary Whelan left Tuesday returned to Sioux Centre, Iowa, are entertaining F. H. Sooy, supernew Beechwood school on tbs north
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. after a three weeks visit with Mr. intendent of schools at Wyandotte,
side, as Prakken A Kardux, the local
Robinson of South Haven.
and Mrs. J. Heerenga.
his wife and daughter Helene, A. Rfirm to v;hich it was first awarded,
Wm. Rozeboom of Indianapolis, Mrs. J. P. Oggel had as quests Sooy of Wayland, and Mrs. E Sooy have refused to accept. The trustees
lod., was the guest of his parents last week Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Eilen- oFRachester,N. Y.
will meet tonight and will either
here last week.
berg, Mrs. H. Kositchek, Mrs. M.
Invitationshave been issued to makefile award on the former bids
Miss Irene Cage of Kalamazoo is Kositchek and Mrs. L. Beck, of the marriage of Herman E. V«u- oj^all for new bids.
the guest ot her brother,George Lansing.
pell, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vaa^'
Lage.
The Misses Cora IGrutters and pell c f this city and Miss Eda PiitffSe Marshal Kamferbeek arrested E.
Chas. A. Floyd and B. Van Maud McCormick, of Grandville, of AlleganJ the wedding MJ'take Bernstiane of St. Louis, Mo., at
Raalte, jr., were in Benton Harbor who have been the guests of Mr. prace al the home ol tjrtbride’s Hotel Holland last night. Bern*

'i
tj

they’re all

U

tailoritg.

Mont

them

of

1

ate the (lothcroft label to allow

vool aid

C(

met

in

frtyle, fit

and

|

.

.

'

on business Frida).
Miss Hazel

Mouw of

Holland

is

wanted in Benton Harbor

and Mrs. Y. Reidsma, have returned parents in Allegan, July 25.

stiene is

home.

on a charge of obtaining money un-

Nick Dykemi

entertained the

der false pretenses and the sheriff of
Mrs. Dubbink of Hol- teachers of the Fourteenthstreet
Berrien countv will come after him
land passed Monday with A. Kool- Christian Reformed church last
of Grand Haven.
this noon- kamferbeek gets a revoord and family. Mrs. Dubbink Friday evening at his home, 86
* Mrs. John Tobin of Muskegon was
was here Sunday also, while her Twelfth street. After the business ward of $25 for making the arrest.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
husband preached in Kalamazoo.— of the quarterlymeeting was trans- Bernstiene was connected with a
Doyle Sunday
menu card advertising scheme
Allegan Press.
acted refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Porter and
List jf advertised letters for the
The following are at Brinkman Ada M. Geerlinga entertaineda
children of Howell, Mich., are the
Cottage at Central Park: The Misses number of her little friends nt a week ending July 13, at the Postguests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Josie Kerkhof, Anna Knoll, Ger- birthday party Saturday at her home office of HoPand, Mich.
Williams.
Miss Jos. Pokagon,
trude Reidsma, Alice and Anna Van on East Twelfth street. Dainty reAttorney and Mrs. George E.
Rev. T. H. Aciieson,
Ark, Maggie Beckman, Tillie De freshments were served and a pleasKolien are on a trip to Yellowstone
Frank Brigli m,
Feyter, Martha Van Dyke, Minnie ant time enjoyed by all. Those
jf
the guest’ of R. Wierenger and family - Rev. and.

Park and other western points.

m
A

Furnishings,Hats

Muskegon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler left
Tuesday on a trip through Canada, fifty yearef wVli leave "to mo row for ^,.,hout8'Mernice WriSl11 ™(l
to be absent about a month
Grand Haven to make their future j Kob,nspn*
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Warner of home. Mr. Bouwman lias been emAdditional Local.
Chicago are the guests of relatives ployed as a mason tender here for
here.

many

years.

Miss Ora and N. E. Scott, of
YVarrensburg,
Mo., will spend the
Elizabeth, of Chicago,are the guests
summer with their brother,Dr. J.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ford.
Scott. Mr. Scott is a student in
Miss Minnie Bird of Chicago is
the dental department of the St.
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis, *Mo., college and ^ill assist
J. H. Purdy.
his brother in laboratory work durMiss Mary Tollman of Muskegon
ing the vacation.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Murray of
H. Huizenga Sunday.
this city are the guests of Mr. and
Miss Emma Bluim and Mrs. J.
Mrs. E. W. Nothsteine of Grand
Thompson of Chicago are the guests
Rapids on a two weeks automobile
of Mr. and Mrs. William Breyman.
trip to Niagaria Falls and Buffalo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Osbourne of
Mrs. C. Blom sr.t Mrs. Edward
Houston, Tex-, are guests of Mr. and
T. Bertsch, Mrs. Wm. Hopkins,
Mrs. E. M. Osborne.
Harris Bertsch, Billy Kellogg and

Mrs. N. McKee and daughter,

Rottschaffer Bros, have completi-d
the foundation for the fifth ward
school heuse.
I o-morrow evening the citi/cus
Bind wiP giv? a concert at Cenh nnial Park. The program will be as

good as usual and that is saving
great deal.

The walls are being laid for
Nick Kameraad’snew building,
corner of 16th strept and Central
avenue. SamueF Habing

39-41 East Eighth Street
Holland, Michigan

List.

SherWT Woodbury, Deputy CounClerk Fred F. ' McKachron and
Justices of the Peace Charles K. Hoyt

and

Daniel f. Wadis drew

Lots! Lots! Lots!

the
If you intend to buy one at all you should certainly consider locution and price. I offer lots in

circuit court jury which will serve at

i- the the Augu>t term of the court. Tlih
list is made up of the following:

i

).

<

the guest of her daughter,Mrs. T. J.
Bailey.
expressed great appreciationof the

is the guest of his son, Rev. D. R.’

LoKKer-Rutgers Company

Stewards Addition

Henry Pierson, Allendale.

A

#

Among

Buy tow. tc-day, not bye and bye.

/

ty

contractor.

hinge as well.

a

Injustice Van Duren’s court
yesterday Lewis Harding p i tine
George Mohr, who has been the Edward Kellogg were the guests of and costs amounting to $5 00 on a
guest of his father M. Mohr, returned Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eaton and D. & D. charge. Officer Doornhos
Monday to Chicago.
family at their farm near Sauga- made the arrest.
tuck
last Thursday.
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. J. Mabl^s of
Chicago are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
•rs
The pupils of Mrs. Fannie Contractors Sierama
Otto P. Kramer.
have
completed
C.
L. King A
Humphrey Mills assisted by Miss
John Buchanan was cAed to Mon- Myrtle Beach, contralto, gave a new warehouse at Lawton. It has
tague Monday by the critical illness recital last Friday evening at the 9000 feet of floor space. The n,not his brother.
home of Mrs. B. J. De Vries, A tractors are now building an addition to the warehouse of the ..mo
Mrrf. 0. L. Moody of Pelston, is large number of relatives and
company
at Paw Paw.
friends were in attendence and all
Rev. R. Drukker of Passaic, N?J., excellent rendition of the program.

a specialty.

removal fiMin 1 rand Rapids hereof
tweniy familic.- Mission furniture
will I v maiiulai-tured at first and
later '•xtciiMiui tables will he turned
out- The factoryjs exceptionally well
equipped with machinery and every
detail of its appointments is up to
date. Seventy-fivehands will be
employe I at first, but it will not be
long hofone this number is doubled.

August Jury

t

Shoes

i

I

.

ai.d other

Ladies’ and Gents

Mrs. E. B. Caulfield,
present were ChristineVan Raalte.
Osker De Witt,
Jeannette Mulder, Jennie and Hattie
Walter Fr» cmao,
Steketee, Sena Meppelink, Lizzie
Holland Kydi-r.
Lubbers. Minnie Bouwkamp, GerAnna Stall,
tnide Keppel, Angie Luidens. Dora
Lillie Yeerstn.
Smith, Angie Sierama, Alida Srlmrman, Ethelyn Vaupell. Anna VisThe hogiii'iiug of operationsnt
Mr. and Mrs. K. Bomvman, who ficher, Ada Oxner, Marv Midniifis- the Limhert Furniture factory which
have lived on East Seventh street for huizen, Frances Van Putten, .va will start up m-M week, will mean the

Riksen and Fannie Vander Bunte.
Frank Vis and Miss Alida Vander
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Brower and
Vries of Grand Rapids were the
sons, Willie and Herman, left Monguests last week of MV. and Mrs. Milo
day morning on a week’s visit to
De Vries.
friends in Chicago. Mr. Brouwer
Mrs. C. W. ‘Fairbanks returned will visit the furniture exposition
Friday from a week’s visit with rela- while there
tives in

plentiful afrfoitment of Children'sClothes,

the prominent men men-

tioned for the appointment of I nited

Peter Lamer, Blendon.
(

leorgo Atkins,

(

'liester.

Ralph Smant, Crockery.
Joseph Totten, GeorgetownBaldwin llery, Grand Haven township.

Bram

Wittered), Holland town

ship.

Hiram W. Ramps, Jamestown.
Henry Meengs, Olivo.
Henry Marshal.Polkton.
Horabe A. ( lark, Robinson.
Peter Kruizeiiga, Spring Lake.
William Snyder, Tallmadge.
Albert Brown, Wright.
William Do Boer, Zeeland.

Master Johnie B. Van Der Ploeg States district judge for western
Herman Ott, Grand Haven, let
gave a pa^r in honor of his sixth Michigan to succeed Judge Wanfy. ward.
Rev. 11. Vander Ploeg and family birthdav
anniv
nrthday anniversary
July 5 at the who died in London this week, is
Henry Pellegrom, Grand Haven,
left Tuesday morhing for their home home )f his
_ parents,
_________ 275 East 10 Hon. G. J. Diekema of this city,
2nd ward.
at Prairie View, Kasstreet. A delightfulafternoonwas whose Washingtonfriends, appreciA. M. Cosgrove, Grand Haven, ."rd
The Misses Minnie Rooks and spent and refreshmentswere served. ating his fitnessfor the position,are ward.
Ethel Sessions have returned from a Those present were Herman, Hattie urging that he 1)0 apjiointed.
Arthur Block way, Grand Haven,
and Henry Deur, Helen and Henry
visit to Chicago.
4th ward.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vandersluis Huizinga, Harry and Bertha Mouw, • B. Kruidenier is seriouslyill at
Ben Huisman. Holland City, 1st.

(near Cmtrul Avenue and the

t
W

^
^

it* large, beautiful

.’ith

Ward

school, with

Only $125.00 Each.

W. Heights Addition lor only $50.00 each. All
and high, suitable for building, without any
danger from water in cellars, or other inconveniencesaris*
ing front-low ground.
(Jr in S.

large, level

t
t

new

playground) flu-

JOHN WEERSING.

Citizens

Phono

291.

13

W.

17th street.

Drukker.

0

J<JJ S-3n

___

were the guests this week of relatives
D8r Ploeg. Tressa ihe home of his daughter, Mrs. W . district.
and Russell Lystra, Bernice B. Van Zylstra of Zeeland. Since the death
in Detroit.
Otto P. Kramer, Holland City, 2nd
Der Ploeg, Katie and Tony Smen- of his wife in 190), he ‘has made his
district.,
Miss Eda Priebe of Allegan was gas, Anna and Gertrude De Pree.
home with his children in Zeeland, Cjrnclius Post, Allendale.
the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. A number of pretty gifts were reGrand Haven. Grand Rapids, HolMartin Albersle, BlendonEd Vaupell.
ceived.
land and Jamestown.
John A. Gilbert, Chester.

Cheap dentistryis not economical dentistry. Pay
charge and and you get

less for

is enough. Our work is not expensive,
cheap.” Our guarantee rca/Iy guarantees.

pay more than
“

less than

F.

ue

your money. Pay more and yon
yet

it

is

M. GILLESPIE, DENT! E
50 E. Eighth Street, Phorto 33

not

.
.

tm

A BETTER LINE

---FURNITURE
CARPETS &
RUGS
----

»EHRY C. ADAMS, OF WISCONSIN,
PASSES AWAY AS RESULT

OVERWORK.

W*s Instrumentalin Framing Pack, ing House Inspection Bill— Prominently Identified with Dairying

Juy

A. C. Rinck

Adams, of Wisconsin, died Monday
•rnlng at the Auditoriumhotel. H
lid been In poor health for some time,
auM) bis relatives,who ^carae to Chi••gp a short time before his death,

YOUR HOME FROM GARRET

TO

Accidents will happen, hut the
best-regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for such
emergencies. It subdues the pain
and heals the hurts.

ttt

wl

jS

A medical

(

o’clock in the forenoon, at Mid probate

Now TaaauroBi,By

(A

'true

copy.)

Judge of Probate

Harley J. Phillips
Register of Probate,
24 -8

w

;

together with en aUorney-.. f*.
Dollate,a* projidedby

„

|twt,d

'’

F

U‘‘D

Present.HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. North. Rangels Weat, thence running weatfonr
rods, thence south a ven and one-balfrod.
Judja of1 Probate.
thenceeast four roda, thence north seven and
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
watchman’s neglect permitted

A

which a

Louis

child’s finger could have

Laman having

Holland.

In like

manner Kenneth

.

City of Grand Raven Ottawa County, Mlcbl.an
Dated, May 8, 1906.

filed in said court

_

m

John

,
Walter l.LlLLIf.

residueof said estate.

Ccoe,

Moitgagee.

Attorney for llortgagia.

It is Ordered.That the
Mclver, of Vanceboro, M. E., permitted a little cold to go unnoticed
Kith day of July, A. D. 1000,
until a tragic finish was only at ten o'clock In the forenoon,at said
averted by Dr. King’s New Dis- probate office, be and Is hereby appointed

Buelneae Addrere: Grand raven, Michigan.
18-13W

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Th* Circuit Court for Ottawa

examining and allowing said account and

“very. He writes: 'Three doctor,.
County — In Chancery.
gave me up to die of lung inflammaSuit pending in the Circuit Court for
It Is Further Ordered. That public notion, caused by a neglected cold; tice thereofbe given by publication of a th® County of Ottawa, in chancery, at
but Dr. King’s New Discovery copy of this order, for three successive rand Haven on the 11th day of June,
A. D. 1906,
saved my life." Guaranteed best weeks previousto said day of hearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspaper Nellie Kellogg,
cough and cold cure, at the Walsh
printed and circulated In said county.
Complainant,
Drug Co. 50c and $1.00. Trial
EDWARD P. KIRBY.

S. Bliss, Prop.
74.

one-halfrod. to place of beginning, all Id the

Tryntje Yskes, Deceased.

stopped, to become a ruinous break his
hi\ final
ttnal administration
,ldmlnl,tr“t*0naccount,
recount,and
and his
his
, i-Ultion praying for the allowance thereof and
devastatingan entire province ot for the n8SlKnme„tHnd di,lributloD of the

Lady and Gentlemen Attendants.

Viaacher Block, Phone

statute

r

for

L,.

the

^

"“Jd

a leak in the great North Sea dyke,

institution

Prof.

of the power of

virtue

«l® co«*uiLej In #*ld mortgage, and

‘

(4

Open Day and Night

*

j

vs.

(A true copy.) Judge of ITobate.

bottle free.

,

William Kellogg.

Harley J. Phillips.

Dr.

t

b »

24-8w

In this cause it appearingthat defendant, William Kellogg is not a resiProbate
dent of this state but that he is a resiCourt for the County of Ottawa.
dent of St Louis. Missouri:
In the mutter of the estate of Hendrik 8.
Therefore on motion of Diekema &
D® walle. Deceased.
Kollen, solicitors for complainant, it is
Notlcj Is hereby given that four months | uiwcicu Mini ueieuuaui enter ms
his
"<>rvv
o Ofielv /
> i\ .. ordered that defendant
flom the
0* Jun*1d. uml apiH*arancein said cause on or before

Dftclnn’s hi\ Diiiretie

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

May be worth to you more than

if you have a child who soils
bedding from incontenence of

$100

Defendant.

Register of Probate.

$100*.

1

water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests the trouble
-6,h
at
at once. Si.oo.
St.oo. Sold by
P.r.e!!"1
>he l1**?01
their claims against said deceased to said and that within twenty day* the cornWalsh, Druggist,
court for examination and adjustment. plainant caune this order to l»e tmblinh d
Holland, Mich.
and that all creditors of said deceased are in the Hollan i ity News, said publicarequired to present their claims to
---- 1 once each week for
tion to 1l>e continued
court, at the Probate Office In the city of six weeks in succession.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Grand Haven. In said county, on or beDated June 18, 190fl.

Heber
t Vt

•late superntendent of public property

v

*

^

|

!

fain 1888 to 1890, dairy food comtefoner 1894 to 1902 and member

Adams.

Court for the County of Ottawa.
fore the 26th day of Oc ober, A. D. 1306.
In the matter of the etCntc of AntonieVan
and that said claims will be heard by said
Don. Deceased.
court
the 26th day of October, A. 1).
Notice Is hereby given that four months
1306. at ten o'clock Iq the fore noon.
from the 20tb d»y of Jute A. D. ItfOfi.
Dated June 36, A. D. loofi
ha\> b*-en allowed for creditors to present
P. KIRBY.
their claims against said deceased to said
Judge of Probate.

'

GRAHAM & MORTON LINE
The only Steel Steamshipline between

Chicago, St. Joseph,. Benton Harbor,
Holland, Saug•atuck,, Grand Rapids,
InteriorMichigan Points, Lower Peninsula, -Mackinac, Marquette,
Nault Ste. Marie. Houghton, Hancock and Lake Superior Points.

j

Representative Adams was 111 hiding]
the greater part of the last session of
congress, but he kept plucklly at his
work. He made one of the notable1
npeechesof the year less than two!
weeks before he left Washington.

•

praying for the allowance thereof and for the

assignmentand distributionof the residueof
said estate.

It Is Ordered, That the

Benton Harbor

*81

Joseph Hiv.

Ilolhnil Division
1

Three trips each way daily.

Two

FRED BOONE,

trips each way daily.

Leave Chicago every Friday.

-

hearing said tietltlon;
It Is Further Ordered, That public no-

Leave Duluth every Friday.

Livery, Sale

Grand Rapids
and Chicago. The popular steel steamers Puritan and Holland
perform the service, leaving Holland every morning and evening.
I

and Feed Stable

his is the most direct and quickest service between

Best Carriages, fast gentle

Rates lower than all-rail. Close connections are made with the
Per© Marquette train at Ottawa Beach in and out, and with the.
Interurban at Macatawa Park. This is the ideal trip for all Central
and Northern Michigan.

lowest

Morton. H«cr*tjiry and

Mirh.

Tim*.,

j.

Breton Harbor,
Hanry Meyortnic.O.
C'blcajp

pock, foot of Wabub

i]

.

P.

Graham. Cre-* and O®

M

horses,

prices. Special care given

to

copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
the Holland City News, a newsjiaper
printedand circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

boarding horses, either by the day or

Harley J. Phillips

month. Always have good
horses for sale. SPECIAL PRICES

Registerof Prohite.

Mana^r,

lor

Chicago, Illinois

WEDDINGS

and

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The

FUNERALS.

and F. AK't.Ch'oa(0

avenue.

tice thereof be given by publication of a

by the

•

J. 8.

6th day of July, A. D. 1906,

at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
for examiningand allowing sa d account and

/

Lake Superior Division

|

T-lepbo e. 2102 Central.

209 Central Avenue

^

HOUSER

24-flw

court for examination and adjustment,
»4w
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probat*
and that all creditors of said deceased are
Court for the County of Ottawa.
1 required to present their claims to
said
_____
Itching, b'eeding,protruding or
At a sessionof said court, held at th*
court, at the probateoffice, in the city of blind piles yield to Doan's OintProbate office,In the City of Grand Har
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before
ment. Chronic cases soon relieved, ven. In said county, on the 15th day of
the Mod day <>f October, A. 'D. 19"6, and
June. A. D. 1906.
that said claims will be heard by said finallycured. Druggists all sell it.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
court on the 22n I day of October. A. U. IWtf.'at
of Probate.
ten o’cljck in the forenoon.
Doan’s Regulets cure constipa- In the matter of the estate of
Dated June 20, A l>. I3<»i
tion without gripping, nausea, nor
EDWARD I1. KIRBY.
Aalt Jager, Deceased.
any weakening effect. Ask your John O.witteveen having filed In saldcourt
Judge of Probate.
druggist for them ,25 cents per box. his ilnal administrationaccount,and his petition
25-3w

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

measure. The Wisconsin legislator
waa fn sympathy with the govern-1
mcfifs desire to secure adequate supervision of the packing Industries
and yet he was not an extremist In
If* viewk. He went to the White
House and had a long conference with
Mr. Roosevelt.
As a result of the conference the
way was paved for an understanding.1
Mr. Wadsworth, the committee chairman. yielded and was followed by the
•Ifcer committee members. The measwre altered in accordancewith suggretions made by Mr. Adams, was reported to the house and was passed.

Business Addre.'s
Holland, Mich.

’

'

Mr. Adams was a member of the
oreamlttee on agriculture,which held
many stormy sessions while It was
considering the Beveridge inspection

L ircuit Judge
Diekema & Kollen
Solicitors for Complainant .

EDWARD

]

|

(

Philip Padgham

on

]

satisfactoryto the conservative
natobers of the house, was reached
•a the packing house inspection meas-

‘

said

«f congress, Second districtof WIsMisin, since 1903.
Prominent in Politic*.
jCmgresaman Adams was a RepubBgin. and In 1900 was chairman of the
ttite conventionof his party. Four,
•Mdren are living— Benjamin Cullen;
Agams, Frank T. Adams, Mable Ad-]
and Carrie
Atwas due largely to the effortsof
©pgreasman Adams during the eloslag days of the last session of congrass that a compromise satisfactory'
to PresidentRoosevelt and In the

Citizens Phone :54, Hell Phone

Holland, mich.

2fl.

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at th®
Probate office,in the City of Grand Haven. In said county,on the 18th day of June
a- D. 19D6.
Present, Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Jacob Wise, Deceased.

WlaeonsinSecretary of State Held Not
Guilty of Attempting to Bribe
Zeno M. Host.

DISCOURAGED MEN
IS LIFE

Madison,WIs., July 7.— Walter L?
Houser, secretary of state, of Wisconsin, was acquitted in the Dane countv
municipal court Friday night of the
arimlnalcharge of having attempted
flu bribe Zeno M. Host, state commlsakraer of insurance, on June 111, 1903,
By taking a prepared decision In the
Bnnikhorst-Equhable insurance case
from Robert Luscombe to the commlsalar.er and telling him, as alleged in
JOk complaint, that the EquitablesoHety would contribute $2,000 to the LaFollette campaign fund if such a de-

WORTH

KILLS ALL WEEDS.
The only preparation on the market which
-

«

•

guaranteed

have Nervous Debility. Our
New Method Treatment Is your
refuge. It will strengthen all
weak organs, vitalize the nervous system, purify the blood
and restore you to a manly
condition.

v

you lost hope? Are you ind n? L° m“rry? .Has your blood been diseased? Haye
wcnkn«*»? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. Whnf
for others It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE.

V«7,

r>ho?L 11

^
10 has
y0Ul wrlte for ftn honest opinion Free of
(lh.ar*eB reasonable. BOOKS FREE — 'The Golden Monitor”
treatft‘1.

Women"1 F^ee.0" D 8ea8e* of

Men

SealcJ

Book on

any and

all

weeds without

injury to soil or

Weedacide,
It is the only killer of

Canada

Thistles which can be used

in/the pasture with guaranteed safety.

poison nor harm

We

guarantee it not to

dealers or direct. iSend for circulars. Agents

wanted

Weedacide Manufacturing Company.
Herald Building,Grand Rapids, Mich.

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS— NO CURE— NO PAY. No Medicine sent
C. O. D. No namea on boxea or envelope*. Everythingconfidential.
Qaeatloa list and cost of treatment FREE.

Cor. Michigan Avt. and Shelby

St., Detroit., Mich.

dayof July, A. D. 1906,

Harley J. Phillip*
Register of

Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

"Dlrfeasea of

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN

ifitli

__

live stock.

25 Cents per Gallon.
i By

the residueof said estate.
It Is Ordered; That the

at ten o’clockIn the forenoon,, at said
probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
for examiningand allowing said accountand
hearing said petition ;
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this oreer, for three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearing,In
the Holland City Newg, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
_

Pay When Cured.
READERvArVou.n v,c,,m? Have

to kill

is absolutely

livestock is

over kidneys, drains at night,
hollow eyes, tired mornings,
prefer to he alone, distrustful,
variable appetite,looseness of
hair, poor circulation•— you

acquittal.

Broken Friday when the Thirtywrventh district Republican convention
adjourned without, result. Another
effort to nominate will be made at
l>wa Falls July 19.

thereofand for the assignment and distribution
of

dlsheart-

when you feel the symptoms of Nervous Debility and
decline stealing upon you.
You haven't the nerve or ambition you used to have. You
feel you are not the man you
ought to bo. You foel like
giving up In despair. You get
nervous and weak, have little
ambition, pain In the back

•ver four hours to reach the verdict of

Deadlock Record Broken.
De* Moines, la., June 7.— The recard fn deadlocked conventions was

and their petition prayingfor the allowance

en« il

took' the jury

Punished for Illegal Fencing.
Helena. Mont, July 7.— Former
United States Marshal J. H. Wolmnn,
(grand Christian and Frank D. Cooper
Friday pleaded guilty in the United
Staten court of Illegal fencing of govannnent lands, and were each fined
gSOft and sent to jail for 24 hours by
Jodge Hunt

W|9e and Bertha wise having filed lo
said court their final administrationaccount,
Ig-ah

LIVING

MEN, you become

1

*Mon were rendered.It

*ald

1 Tragic Finish.

cases at all hours

;Congressman Adams was 56 years
was born in Oneida, N. Y.
H» was taken to Madison while he was
a baby. He attended districtschool,
Altam academy and the University of
Wfeconsln. He married In 1578 Miss
Anna B. Norton ,of Madison. Then he
Mpaged in farming and built up a
fWfltable dairy and fruit business.
Mr. Adams was a member of the state
«M?mbly fn 1883 and 1885, and en
gaged fn the winters of 1887, 1888 and
109 fn farmers’institute work as
president of the State Dairymen’s
iModation. Two years he was secretary of the State Horticultural So•rirey and long a member of the state
board of agriculture. Mr. Adams was

L.

Inatitutedto recover the moneys aseured by
mortgage or any part thereof;

‘

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate lorlUrHn. ,b.p„„|tt<
Everybody’s friend— Dr. Thomas'
Court for the County of Ottawa.
®c rt .age M followa,to-w
d
Commencing at a point two rod. n)h „d „
Eclectric Oil. Cures toothache, At a sessionof said court, held at the
earache, sore throat. Heals cuts, Probate Office in the City of Grand Ha- rod. weat from the Northeastc .ner of thl
en, In said County, on the 15th day of Norther at quarter of the Northwestqua,.,, of
bruises, scalds. Slops any pain.
.be Nortbw .t quart r of S^t o. J« ToCn 8
June. A. D. 1906,

where patientswill be treated by the useof hydrotheraphy, massaKe and electricity, giving such treatments as the
electriclight baths, salt baths, electricbaths, packs, fome itations,
ait* baths, Sweedish movements, Sweedish massage, salt rnbfi, needle
and shower sprays, Turkish and Rns ian baths, blanket pac<s, etc.
Special care to rheumatism, stomach trouble, paralvs s and Kidney and
liver complaintA cooperation with the physiciansand their patients
treated as they prescribe, inth lady and gentlemannurses for outside

•ft and

JURY ACQUITS W.

A.D. 190C,

Bros.

HOLUND TRE4MNT ROOMS

private affairs. He worked too
and could not stand it"
Life Lived in Wisconsin.

*

of July,

dollan, rail) providedfor in a«U mortgage, end
oo suit or proceedings at law hav.ng bean

,

ofilce.beand is hereby appointed for hearing

known to living mothers. It
makes them eat, sleep and grow.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets— Haan

THE

xad registeredat the Auditorium hoThen came the collapse. Hie
nffo and his son, Charles Cullen
Adams, were eent for. They found
th« congressman In a sinking condltipn. Then the family physician was
’grited from Wisconsin. The patient,
jQ^cver, lacked vitality, and he had
Jj strength left to combat hisr Illness
worked so hard In congress,"
Mid Mrs. Adams. "I did not have a
wtrd with him the entire time about

wre.

10th day
ten

the

Ordered,that

t

Ae congressman resided.
A abort time after congress adJierned Mr. Adams came to Chicago

vain

Is

!

cines

bnrial will be at Madison, Wla., where,'

iod

Ottawa and btate of Mlctilnn. on tha Itb day of

Hendrik Wydgraaf, Deceased.

“ree Md provide I. notice la I ereby
It Is furtbar ordered, that public notlo> J ,ueh
the 18th day of August,
thereof bs given by publloaUon of * copy «
’ fct*'Dl1 • o’clockin the forenoon, I
this order, for three successiveweeks prevlou.
When ihe baby talks, it is time to Mid day of Wring, tn tbs HollandCitj hmk. V Publ,c Aurt‘on to the hlgheat bidder,
,f ,b-C*wrl Houm Id the
News, * newspaper printed and circulated Ir
to give Hollister’s Rocky Mountain
said county.
-here ther,r‘?,,fcV,D’lUl,t be,n* Apiece
Tea. It s the greatest baby mediEDWARD P. KIRBY,

mediatelyafter adjournment. The

Mr

;

It

&

CELLAR

the

deceaseddied seised.

*
FIT

Judge of Probate.

<

Company^
J WE CAN

declare that his close attention to dvty
Id congress Is directly responsible for
Hi death. He collapsed almost Ira-

Default naviDi baan mada lo tha conamons
of a certainwoitgag* made by J,ur„B 4--.r
dletika Jager, his wlfa, 10 John m. cook
Ore d Haven. Micblg n. dal* the tsnd di'vof
November, A. D IS#, and record* in
officeof th KegUter 6f Deeds for tha County of

Dec mb*r, A D. ISM. In Liberal of MoHgagM
bowels, cause chronic constipaiion. Elizabeth Laannan having filed In Mid court on pvga isn on which mortgage there is claim*
her twtltionpraying that Mid court adjudicate
Doan’s Regulets operate easily, and determinewho were at the time of ht. to be due at tha date f this i otiee the sum of
tone the stomach, cure constipation.death the legal helra of Mid dmaMdand en- Two Hundred Twemy-neveiidollars tod four
titled u> Inherit the real estate of which said reel*, (*17.04,1and an Attnrtey'sfee of Fifteen
25c. Ask your druggist for them.

than at

!• behalf of the packing-house inspecbill, Congressman Henry Cullen

Mortgage 8a e

1

*

In the Matter of theletateof

10.—

She

__

Harsh physics react, weaken

mfact anything In
House Furnishings

His strength exXfustcd by days and nights of work

*t

Mayor, Girard, j Ala,

OF

Buggies, Co-Carts

Interests of Native State.
Chicago,

“Suffered day and night the tor- ***** or michmak. The ProbeteOoun
__
___
-It* __
for LhA Cnnniv /if ru*.—
ment of itching piles. Nothing for the County of Ottawa. . , ,
helped me until I used Doan’s At a MMion of Mid court, held at the probate
once, in the City of Grand Haven. In Mid
Ointment. It cured me nerma* county,on the 15th day of June. A. D. 1*6.
nently.”— Hon. John R. Garrett,
Present: HON. EDWAgD P. KIRBY

BUT YOU WILL NOT
FIND

OF

-

m*m vmn

m

fat.

Old Ringold Rye Whiskey
Old and Mellow- Always Reliable.
BOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

Probate
Cobrt for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of Georgo

Stratton, deceased.

Notice is hereby given ^hat four months
the flth day of July.
lt,oa
have been allowedfor creditors to present
their claims againstsaid deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
cour^ at the probateoffice, In the City of
Grand Haven. In said county, on or before
the 7th day of November. A. D. 1906, and that
said claims will be heard by said court on

A-

from

•

Wednesday. the7tb day of November, A. D. 1906,

at 10 o’clock In the forenoon,

6. D. 1906.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.

bated July

•

Judge of Probate.
274W

ROJESTVENSKY ACQUITTED TOM
SURRENDERINGTO JAPANESE IN BATTLE.

FOUR FELLOW OFFICERS
GIVEN DEATH SENTENCE

CLEARANCE SALE

Mid-Summer

£lT9 Convicted for Giving Up
troyer, But C*ar Will Be Asked to
Set Verdict Aalde— Battle WBk*
Caused Trial of Ruiaiana.

ON

JULY

Monday,

Kronstadt, Russia, fuly 10.— A*
miral R^eBlvensky, whose trill o>
the charge of surrendering to tbe
enemy after the buttle of the Sea ci
Japan began before a court-martlil
here July 4, was. acquitted Tuesday
after the court had deliberated tm
nearly ten hours. Four officers of the
torpedo boat destroyerBedovi. win
wore placed on trial with the admiral
were found guilty of having rremedltatlvely surrenderedthe Dedovl aaf
all four were condemned to death by
shooting. But. on account of exteia*
ating circumstances, the emperor «S
he requested to commute the senleiai
of the four officers to dismissal tm*
the eervlce and to be deprived of cwtain rights which they would oth**
wise enjoy.
Admiral Not In Hit Senses.
St. Petersburg, July 10.— The fat
report of the Kronstadtcourt- martial
hows that Admiral Rojestvensky waa
acquitted on the ground that he vat
not In his full tenses and thertfera
was not accountable for what traaapired at the time of the aur/tadac.
Borne of the officer* who were trial
with Rojestvensky were acQultle&
their guilt not being proved Tha
recommendations for mercy In tha
cases of Capt. de Colongue,chlaf to!
Rojestvensky’s staff; Capt. Baraaat,

16

This Sale will continue forTwo Weeks only.
1

It means bargains for the people. Everything will go rapidly.

we

precisely as

We

guarantee to

We

advertise.

ask you to

read carefully, check off what you

may

come in without

interested in, and

sell

be

delay.

Sensational Bargains in
Men’s and Boys’

Clothing.

'•

.

All Straw Hats at Cost

For

»

•

of the torpedo boat destroyer Bedort;,

Shirts.

%

Boys 3 yiece Suits

Men’s $5

at 50c

on the dollar.

Suits, positively

worth $5, or your

money refunded any time during

Our $7.00

Suits, a fine suit, all to

Days

16

$3 50

sale ........

(No Suspenders.)

.

............ 5

Men’s 75c Shirts

Cassimeres, all sizes, positively worth 10.00,
back

42c

.

80c
82c

Underwear.
One

Notier,

.

......................7 65

Men’s fine Suita, all patterns, positively worth
12.00, at this sale ........................8 7^

-

Van Ark

One

One Lot Wool

Jersey Sweaters, $1.75 values for.

1

00

Fllllpovsky and Leontieff,who van
found guilty and sentenced to he kbaC,
were In accordancewith the reial*tions based on the physical mnd maatal demoralization produced by tha
long voyage and shock of the disaster
In battle. They were also creditai
with a desire to save the life of Rfr

Shoes.
We

give a 10 per cent reduction on all our Shoes during this
sale. A few specials:

75

Holland,

world’s celebrated looms and the world’s most
.........

ft If
VICE ADMIRAL ROJESTVENSKY.

At $14.00— These represent the product of the

at

.................... .......

& Winter

ments of faultless fashion. Kersey, Meltons
and Whipcord Top Coats; black, blue, brown

now

Lot at each

(Russian S«a Commander Who Is Arqulfr*
ted for Surrenderingto the JapanaseiA

in a great variety of effects— tailored into gar-

and gray, diagonal cheviots, Vicuna Homespun
Tweed and Cassimere Suits, single and double
breasted, this sale ............ ............ JJ

Summer Underwear at ............

Lot Men's

Men’s White Cat Underwear, 50c values for ....... 20c

Summer Sweaters.

At $11.75 you are free to choose any Suit or Top
Coat worth 15.00, and as elegantly finished
suits and top coats as the most faitidious
dresser c6uld desire Fine home and foreign
suitings and overcoatings of style and tone, and

skilled tailors, were $20 00,

.

«

Fine Suits— Cheviots, Plaids and Velour; Gnished

money

at.

.

Men’s $100 Shirts at.

at

15

(No Suspenders.)

or your

50c- Shirts at..

match. These

are positively worth 7.00 or your money refunded any time during sale

Men's

Jestvensky.

14 00

nich.

One Lot Men’s Twopiece Sujnmer

One

lot

Women's $1.25 Shoes for ............ $0 98

One

let

Women's $2

25 Shoes

for

.............1 98
.........1 28

(>ne Jot Mi>ses Shoes, 1.50 to 1.85, for

One

Sui ts to go regardless of price.

lot Infant.*,soft soles,

Battle That Decided War.
battle of the Sea of Japan
| which
decided the Russo- Japanese
; war. was fought May 27 and 2». 1WS.

The

50c kind, for

........ 36

()‘f

:

Thi1 Island, In the eastern channrt

Of Korea strait. Russia’s fleet van
j commanded by Admiral Rojestvensky
j»nd Japan’s by Admiral Togo. At
1

1

be beginningof the fight Togo

sig-

naled to his ships:

The destiny of our empire depend*
on this action. You are all expected
to do your utmost”
Rojestvensky’s faulty dispositionof

his ships In double Hue, with hie
cruisers between his battleships and
the enemy, was a disastrous error
The Russians seeing they would be
beaten, tried to escape. The fight
and pursuit lasted all of the aftei^
1100,1 of May 27 and all day May 21

Our Guarantee:
We hereby guarantee to

re-

fund the money during the sale

on

all

goods priced above,

if

It resulted In the annihilation of the

Extra Specials.

not satisfactory to purchaser.

Boys’ Fine

Knee Pants

A fe"'
A few

One

Suits.
Boys

fine

Boys

fine

Boys

fine

1.50

One

for

25
75

$3.m

............................
2 28

Men's Shoes, $2.00 values, for

....... 1 58

all

No Premium

v

All Men’s, Women’s and Children's

Tickets

given during this sale

Oxfords at Cost Price.

Ten per cent Reduction on
rI

Sale will begin Monday, July

16,

O

Monday, July

all

ennis Shoes and Slinpers.

and close Saturday, July 28.

16.

Let nothing' keej) you away.
The -hour

is set,

the date

U know

k.

27 West Eighth

^

-

:

I

Vladivostok

I

men were 3.5W
and 7,000 prisoners. Japan’**
1(WH' H 111 "hips were three torpedo
I boats and in men the total casualties
Russia’s losses In

killed

were about 1,000. That ended Rusfew weeks
later the negotiations were opened
which resultedIn the treaty of Portsmouth.
Mutineers Bayonet Officer.
St. Petersburg, July 10.— Some additional details of the mutiny of the
Seventh cavalry at Tambov show that
both the Infantry and the Cosaack*
sent to subdue the mutineersrefused
to lire on ihom, the Infantry kayonoting the officer who gave the command. Only a detachment of dragoons, who. It is said, had been piled
with liquor, attacked the mutineers.
The officers of the Seventh fired on
their own men. Th* number of killed
or wounded has not been established.
Peasants Destroy Estate.
Yarcnsk, Russia, July U— Tha
estate near this town of M. Durnovo,
former ministerof the Interior,has
been destroyed by rebellious peasants,
•ia’s hopes of victory and a

j.

Mark the Date.

Notier,

'I

|

. 2 76
......................16
....................... 42

and 4 00, now .........................

lot

!

I

the swelkst novelties and staples, worth 3.50

Boys 50c Knee Pants

lot Men’s Kangaroo, welt sewed,

for $2
. 1

for.

........

Boys ultra-fashfenable Knee Pants Suits in

Boys 25c Knee Pants

pairs of Men’s patents, worth $2.50,

values,

$1 20
Knee Pants Suits, worth 2.00 ...... 1 68
Knee Pants Suits, worth 3.00 ........ 2 20

Knee Pants Suits, worth

Pairs of Men’s* patents, worth $3.00,

Russian sea force. Three vessels of
the line the Aurora, Oleg and Zerochug — under Admiral Enqnlst—
escaped and reached Manila. All the
others were destroyed or captured, exjeept two crippled vessels that reached

Van Ark & Winter.

Corn.

Acreage of
Washington, July lO.-The
port issued Tuesday by the
of agriculture shows that
>f corn planted waa 95,1
Increase,3.6. Average

*•

de-

Street-

Holland, Michigana?

''

cou.

wheat,

condition of winter
Uoq of spring wheat, 91.1

!

re*
.-ntj

-g*
;Y.o;>

coadi-

, ,

Additional Local.

, ,

Rev. J. Steunenberg of

,

Oi the 91 who took the
teachers examination in Cirand ii

ai

- . this

yen, thirty-four failed to

Jamestown

The third crib of the pier exten-

will preach in the First Reformed sion has been sunk.
ast ehurch next Smiday evening.
.

pass.

-

-

1

There have been 140 births ip
January 1.

Miss Cora Jakel has resigned her this city since

Wood

position as long distance operator
Sit is nothing these days to catch
Peter Venvey, the dog warden, for the
100 perch in one day's outing. They
has slaughteredover 40 dogs
spring. Since he has been in ofiice The M ichigan Rural Letter Car- are biting fast and furious.
he has killed over 400
riers, association will hold its 5th
Peter Winter, West 12th street,
annual convention in Rattle Creek,
celebratedbis 82nd birthday anniThe third annual rally £of‘h® July 24.
versary
. 1
Ottawa County Sunday School
Theological student Jacob PelAssociation will be held in John
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. KerVBall Park in Grand Rapids, Thnrs grim conducted services in the First
hof,
East IGth street, Monday — a
day, July 19, 1906. The Grand Reformed church last Sunday evenson.
Haven and Holland Interurbans ing. The morning and afternoon
services were conducted by Rev. P.
will offer special rates.
Governor Deneen of Illinois and
Cheff of Forest Grove.
his family were at Pine Lodge on
Out of the 110 applicantswho
the north side of the bay last week.
Prof. Frank D- Haddock has rewrote lately the examinations for
signed from the superintendency of
Twenty two milk dealers have
teachers’ certificatesin Allegan
schools at Polo, 111., to take a similar paid their license of five dollars
eoonty, but sixteen passed in all the
inbjects Six received second grade position with the Champaign, 111., each.
and ten third-grade certificates.Due schools. He will take up the duties
Solon Karr is driver of Baker &
of his new position August 1. Mr.
to the compilers of the examination
Nykamp’s
baggage wagon. He reHaddock was formerly superinten•chedules, or i) the printers, three
cently resigned from a pcsition in
dent of the Holland schools.
froblems in mathematicscould not
the P. M- freight office.
be worked as stated in the questions.
Friends in this city have received
About 600 persons from Grand
from Captain Peter Jensen keeper
Emil Hass of Nunica sppeared of the Evanston life saving station, Rapids attended the picnic given by
Justice Hoyt’s court Friday pictures of the captain and his col- Mel Trotter’s Rescue mission at
charged with violating the liquor lege crew. The students are a bus Jenison Park yesterday.
law. He is alleged to have been ky looking lot but they must go
The case against Fred Stone of
keeping his saloon at Nunica open some to compare with their captain
after nine o’clock, contrary to the who not only has the physical make- Olive, charged with roughly using
state law. He waived examinatifta up, but the science and skill of a his wife, which was to have been
tried in Justice Hoyt’s court at
and was bound over to circuitcourt finishedathlete.
_______________
<1
Grand Haven Tuesday, was
under $200 bond. He secured E.
journed
to next Monday.
Postmaster
General
Cortelyou
has
C Smith and Fremont Brown as

CiliM^

'

dogs.

-

Sale

We have

large q uantities that

YARD PRICES.

From now

on the U. S. steam-

boat inspectorswill have scarcely a

Sunday at home until the excursion
season closes. These officersare
tequrred to be on hand when the
boats are taking on passengers to
see that no more than the number
allowed her go aboard. On July 4,
die inspectors were on the alert and
the crowds were kept within the
limit number. — Grand Haven

1, rescind iwg

the

Elm
Ash
Maple

1

1

Au-

/

•

Grand Haven team. The Holland

left

Co.’s Office.

large, high, elegant

boV* have been playing in hard luck
but are not all in by any means and

building lots

expect to give the county seat brigade a run for the money. Accidents
have put nearly every man in the
Interurbanson the crippled list but
they are still in the game.

FOR SALE
Situated between

Montello Park and tbe

'

street car tracks.

Sure to raise in value.
t

Splendid

bruised;

Investment

sprained.

Snyder of North Aurora,

accidentally shot herself while at

target practice at the shooting gallery

Thursday even-

ing- The rifle was handed to her
muzzle first and with the hammer
cocked. As she drew the weapon

Albert Hoeksema and MrS.

L.
District Managers
Brandt, of this city, and Mrs. H.
to
post
signs,
advertise and disRoels of New Holland. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 1:30 tribute samples. Salary $18 weekly,
from the residence and 2 o'clock $3 per day for expenses, State
from Nykerk church, Rev. Homan age and present employment.
Ideal Shear Co., ^9 Randolph St.
officiating.
Chicago.
Holland will have another Gents

WANTED—

Saugatuck Thurs- toward her the trigger caught and a
22-caliberbullet entered the right
WANTED— Several goM men.H.
side, taking a downward course and Clothing and Furnishingstore.
G. Van Lopik was representedin
lodging in the mucles of the leg. George McManus of Detroit, repre- J. Heinz Co.
the parade on the Fourth as an
Her clothing caught fire from the senting on the road Dibbel &
Indian and acted his part in a very
WANTED— Yard man at Hotel
burning powder, but friends near by Warner of East Hampton, Mass.,
creditable manner. The medicine
Holland.
Steady work at good
quickly extinguishedthe flames. Dr. has formed a co-partnelship with Penan’s garb was attained by Mr.
wages.
Apply
at hotel.
F. 8. Leideboer attended her and ter 8. Boter, for seven years salesVan Lopik from the Indians and
says that the wound is not dangerous. man for J. N. Trompen & Co. of
FOR SALE— At a bargain, if
$200 is the price already otfered for
Ibis garment. He prizes it very
The traveling men of Michigan Grand Rapids, under the firm name bought before June 1, a three-table
of P. S. Roter & Co., to conduct a pool room . Reason for sale — going
highly as is shown by his refusing are not alone in their recognition of
clothing and gents furnishing busi- in other business. Inquire, Will
Ibis striking offer. Mr. Wm. Van Governor Warner as an altogether
Koevering has made a photo of the different man from the representa ness in the store building of C. Blom at pool room, River street.
would be red man in this costume tions made by his political oppon- Rlom, Jr., recently vacated by the
WANTED-Chambermaidand
and the same can be procured at ents and by the so-called “indepen- Fair Dry Goods Go , and located at
10 West Eighth street. Mr. Mc- woman to work in kitchen. Good
his place at a nominal price— Zee- dent'’ newspapers of Michigan, two
Manus will continue his road work wages and steady position.Inquire
hnd Record.
years ago. This state has never
23-2W
for the present, but he thinks of at Hotel
had a chief executive who has given
FOR SALE: One hundred and
Many of the sailors believe that more time or more effort to advance moving from Detroit to this city
soon Mr. Roter will live here. The sixty acres of land, one hundred
ibe steamer Michigan which lies at Michigan's agricultural interests
new store will be ready for business
acres being covered by hardwood
iJte bottom of Lake Michigan some- than has Governor Warner. As a
Sept. 1.
timber, for sale at a bargain. Land
vliere between this port and Holland life-long practicalfarmer he has
Mobl ho raised if there was enough known whit to do and he has tried
This has been your experience is two miles from railroad. Also 47
money' behind the project. The to do it. No country community hasn’t it. When you go to fix up acres mostly of oak timber land.
Mialiig.in has been sunk since the has been too distant for him to your porch or some of the smaller Timber fit for piling and ties. Inwinter of l&s) when she was crushed visit when occasion existed, and no rooms of your house you will find quire of David Kennedy, Evart,
by the ke. There are several persons village too small or unimportant places where you could use a small Mich.
in Grand Haven who claim to know for such useful service as his pres- piece of carpet to good advantage.
A good competent
about the location of the sunken ence might render. Michigan has Or in furnishinga cottage or makgirl for general house work during
iteamer and they believe that she already gained in actual dollars and ing rugs you will have the same exthe summer by Mrs. Rev. Henry E.
could be raised. They are not in- cents more than Governor WarneFs perience. Well Jas. A. Brouwer
Dosker at Central Park. Good
dined to think that she is greatly full term salary many times mul- has pieces of carpets on sale that
wages.
Apply at 1709 First street,
damaged but that she is down to tiplied, through the higher prices are just the thing for these places or
Louisville,
Ky. orin person at Cenaach a depth that she is protected for the state’sdairy products due to those emergencies.As the season’s
tral Park after June 12.
from the wash of the waves. So his efforts, and the gain in that line sales progress odds and ends
great is the distance between the and in other directionswill con- accummulate. They are all of goo<f
WANTED— Good working mansunken ship and the surface that it tinue for many years after his two materialand are just as attractive ager to take charge of a small fruit
would-be very difficult for a diver to terms as governor have been honor- and stylish as the whole lengths, and poultry farm. Give references.
work. The depth is supposed to be ably and successfully completed.
but being odds and ends they can Address “C,” care of this paper.
about 175 feet. With the Michigan
of course be sold much cheaper
26x2w
You can buy 10 cent laces at 5 than the long pieces . That is why
up and running on the Crosby line
the Naomi would have her old sister cents and 5 cent laces at 2 yards Mr. Brouwer is able to quote you
WANTED— Young man capable
ahip back again and the line would for 5 cents at the 5 and to cent the wonderfully low prices that and willing to do farm work for
le the owners of the finest pair of store, 56 East 8th street. Ask to you see in his adv this week. Read three or four months. State wages
boats on Lake Michigan. — Grand see those beautifulTorchons and it, learn of these bargains and you ' wanted with board. Send references,
Valenciences.
will feel like purchasing at once. address "X” this office. 20*2w
Haven Tribune.
day night.

00

LUGERS’
ADDITION

1

moved to East Holland where he office.
resided on a farm up to the time of
All the colored Dimities that
Wethereld was bruised and was cut
his death. Mr. Hoeksema is surformerly
sold for 12^ cents, 15
on the forehead and Lighthart’s vived by a wife, two daughters and
cents
and
18 cents go for 10 cents a
back was bruised.
four sons, John, living 6t East Holyard at John Vandersluis, also
land, Jacob of Hamilton, Peter and
cotton challis at 4^ cents.
Mokma’s ankles were both

last

2

mated

a

was cut and his body

alarmed- He

it is est

_

Jenison park

-

25
-iso
1

1

Advertisingin the News pays.
that, in this
with
about
a
hall
dozen
staterooms,
Tbe new pier work is mostly subnumber, there wiM be represented
merged and has been a menace to while the No. 5 has larger pas at least 600 speci-*;. Seventeen
FOR SALE— Electro plating outveasels whose captains are unaware senger accommodations and can young men enjoyed th- trip, and a
fit for aH kind* of plating. •, Everystow away 100 carloadsof freight.
af its existence.
number of ihe pany walked from thing complete, motor, dynamo,
The freight bnsm ss is heavier than
Ottawa Beach to Grand Rt pids, polishing lathe, all solutions, etc.
People of Holland are invited to the two boats can conveniently two days’ trip, in wh'ch several ex- The business is easy to learn and a
handle.
send to the Double Track
cellent specimensand much valu- hustler can make a good thing with
TOggMtioQS for thentrreof the stop | Whil(. workjng on the 11. J. Heinz able information was obtained.— G. this plant right here in Holland,
now called “City Hall,” between vinegar factory last Thursday R. Herald.
Will sell on time or trade for real
College avenue and Columbia Arthur Rigel, Columbia avenue and
estate. Hardie the jeweler.
The death of L. Hoeksema ocstreer, on Eighth street. As the
Sixteenth street, Wm. D. Mokma,
WANTED— A couple of dishpresent name is no longer signifi- 21 West Fourteenth street, Morrice curred last Monday evening at his
home in East Holland after an ill- washers and a chambermaid at
tint a suitable name is desired and
Wetherald, corner of River and
[ ness of several weeks at the age of
Hotel Holland. Apply at once at
ttoe residents most interested are inEighth streets, and M. Lighthart,!
years.^J
He
lived
in
this
vicinity
hotel.
Steady work. Good wages.
vited to make the choice. Send went down with a scaffoldingand
for
fortyTsix
years.
He
came
here
suggestions to the Double Track were caught under a heavy beam,
FOR SALK, or trade for Holland
News, care of the Holland Inter- ftie fall was about iG feet. Rigel’s from the Netherlands in 1853,
real
estate— An A No. 1 Gasoline
spending 4 years at Grand Haven
irban, Grand Rapids, Mich.
left arm was dislocated, his scalp
Launch,
for particularsaddress News
and two at Harlem, after which he

at

Maple

$1 oo

regulation

and

J.

•

Notes of Sport.

The Lake Superior route mainThe members of the Miiseum
tained
by Graham & Morton is deM. B. Adams, chief of engineers
club, organized by Curator Sargent
lor this district, stationedat Grand veloping into a profitable business.
of the Kent Scientific museum, have
Rapids, has written Deputy Customs The Gratwick and P. M No. 5 are returned from an enjoyable io days'
Collector Daniel Ter Cate at this port carrying big loads on every trip, outing spent at Ottawa Beach The
that he will at once instructthe pier going north with full cargoes of prime object of this oiit'n» was the
eentractore who are at work on the merchandise, and returningloaded collection of new forms of insect
Holland harbor piers to comply with with ore and flaxseed. The Grat life. About 20, coo insects were
tbe law by placing the proper lights wick is a 4.000 ton boat capable of collectedby the young naturalists,
un tbe partly completed crib work. carrying 200 carloads of freight,

Mrs. R.

90
25
75

King &

C. L.

j

111.,

Hemlock

Send in Your Orders to any of the Coal Dealers, or to

ftribune.

Fears were entertained last week
that Fred Grant, one of a party of
nrt students resorting at Saugatuck
had either been drowned or had met
with foul play, but these fears were
dispelled when Grant was found in a
dazed conditionin this city Friday.
Overwork and the hot sun were
responsiblefor his condition. He
said that he simply came here on a
iketchiirg tour and that his friends
at Saugfctuck had no reason to feel

\
Elm • • •
Ash ,•

$0 75

,

News

be

DELIVERED PRICES.

Hemlock

3 to 8 was the score of the game
Prosecuting Attorney Dan F. Pabetween Douglas and Holland last'
gelsen has filed his semi annual reSaturday afternoon.The Holland
under which patrons of rural mail
port with the secretary of state. It
team went to the village witho|l a
routes are compelled to purchase
shows a verv creditableconduct of .
j u j . ~ »
Van Ry in
boxes from one of the 2<X) listed
the office for the six months aiding Pltc ier an . a. ° Pinus
a regular
manufacturer*,who have put on the
July 1. in the six months iff V*
the
Interurbans
made a
market 300 different styles of boxes,
gelsen has had charge of the prose- ^ lc ,
and held the Dougapproved by the department,costing
cution of 404 cases. Of these he f00 S 0W,n?nt:i tup fmtr,h inning
from 50 cents to $1 each. Patrons
has procured 394 convictions, 4 were asl,es even un
of rural routes will be permitted to
acquitted,one dismissed by the
construct their own boxes, provided
game warden and 5 nolle pressed.
A week from Saturday the Interthat in doing so they conform to the
The total amount of fines assessed
nrbans will face the redoublable
requirementsof the department.
was $l,4^3-and costs.

gust

must

moved, and quote the following prices:

m

issued an order, to go into effect

Per Cord.

Cheapest fuel Holland has seen for years

Monday.

BBeties.

- $1 .00

.

Holland.

WANTED—

|

I Excellent location,
’ Easy of access,
%
l Prices reasonable,
TVT« +<
No
taxes, f

X
j
I

BUY EARLY.!
.......
- ..............

*t*

| Lots are 50 feet wide ^
| and larger. Sold on
| monthly- payments. |

I

The Chance of a Liietinfe.

I

Will exchange vacant |
lots for bouses in
Holland.
Information Furnished Free.

LUGERS & MILES
39-41 East Eighth Street,

?

*1* Diekema

& Kollen

Holland,

Fim
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'

Michigan
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